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rth Pocket Park 
e of Boy Scout 

o to Open Mon.
x

Short Term Boy Scout 
flir the W'stern Division o f 
•„■thw.-' Texas Council o f 
5 ;t< wil! pen with Plapr 
;::v M e ' 'Morning at 10 
■ it North Pocket Park, 
miles north of Crowell, 
inett Cooksey, local field 
;ive, will be director o f the 
ami will be assisted by sen- 

Boy Scout leaders from some 
Scout troops o f the Coun-

: of Honor will he held at
nine campfire Monday, 
, and the public is invited
Id and visit the camp, 
is from Munday, Vernon,
■ossing. Paducah, Childress,
.Chiilicothe. Rayland, Tha- 
Crowel! will be represent- 
:e Camp Each troop will
nder it- >.vn troop leader

ual activit - will include 
-ming. life saving, cooking 
tests.’ second class require* 
its first a- requirements, 
study, vatu; •. and treasure

dosing ceren •!■:«•< of the Camp 
beat! I’cho'k Wednesday uf-
oon, July 30.

rmer Foard Girl 
ominent As Short 
orv Writer

KC

ran

re recent r . t o  eminence o f 
Bryan, formerly Miss Ibbie 
chrnok f Foard County, as 

Trent -av ■' and short story
i*r has added mother name to 
a',r miy lengthy list o f Crow- 
Hl >i graduates who 
i gained sac e-s in various
bio Ids.

Mar, if this year. Miss 
r feus been a regular con- 

titor to “Th.e Woman," a 
tWy mairarii . published in 
York City with a nation-wide 

tibuuie Li "Wise in March 
i* Week Magazine" with a 6,-
I, 1 weekly circulation car- 
ar. artich written by Miss

In the- August issue of 
'America! Home Magazine” 
otoeraph submitted by Ibbie 

appears ip the cover page 
■yr article in connection with 
photograph appears within the 
azie. Other publications to 
- she ha- contributed articles 
itort -tories are the “ Your 

ami "Independent Woman" 
Hines ̂ and "The Insurance 
i-inan. a bulky pamphlet for 
insurance field workers.
"  Bryan, living at present in 
‘ igntfully cool summer cot
on the shady shores o f Lake 
? a sh,.rt distance from Fort 
n. a lot. her time propor- 
-ely between chatting amiable 
a giass of iced coffee with 
ne’ ' '  and enthusiastically 
'g out her articles and 

«r °Aiilltl familiar old type- 
... "ho entreat entrance 
lotiie s home are gracefully 
wter and during their visits 

I,1.. , with exemplary hos-
J. .or the hostess subscribes

her iften quoted state- 
rnnJ bhat gentleman of lit- 
“ ^■<1 rank, Dr. Johnson, 

"} am deeply indebted 
r'p fe w 10 visits me.”  In oth-
' tb 'im lss Br>’an likes people 
“ *y like her.

The aluminum .mpa g 
Foard County bega- \iti 
Monday morning, a- u iu-.g :o 
Judge Leslie Thom i- chairma- 
for the drive it: this mu 
The committees in vun->
portions of the county have -i 
working diligently advertising a; i 
directing the work a- d it . ex
pected that the .amt.m." a ,|;
yield Foard County', ¡1 ,y 
the end o f the we.

The Boy Scouts w . . 
house to house campai T 
day morning anl -.era;. : •
the splendid effort t- b 
by this organization - ag 
earnestly solicited.

Judge Thomas and the commit
tee have scattered posters ,■ 
the town to assist in advertising 
further the need for aluminun.

It was first anticipated that u 
large bin should be placed on the 
street or on the court house 
lawn, but due to the fact that ti • 
Boy Scouts were to make a house 
to house campaign in the tow  -, 
it was deemed unwise until tin- 
first campaign had beer, given am
ple opportunity to yield the de
sired quota. In addition th.e State 
office warned against the possi
bility of aluminum ware left in 
the street or on ti court •. case 
lawn being stolen; since the cam
paign is to iast until the J Hi. it 
was decided by the committee 
that a large bin should be placed 
on the corner of the court hou- 
lawn for the deposit of any and 
all aluminum ware that may not 
have been collected through the 
house to house campaign >r de
posited with the depositing sta
tions in the various communities

Co-operation to the fullest ex
tent is again urged of every cit
izen iti the county to insure a good 
quota for Foard County in order 
that if every county donates its 
share, there will result no neces
sity for the later conscription of 
aluminum by the Governmen’

AL FARLEY

rvDistrict Governor 
of Rotary Will 
Visit Local Club

jeli

Re v iv a l  c l o s e d

¿  and Mrs. Paul j .  Merrill 
y C }° iheir home in Henri- 
• oiulay following the closing 

it tLCcei.sful two-weeks’ reviv- 
dav w Lll st Christian Church 
¡J  n,Rht. They were accom- 
p l0. Henrietta by Mr. and 

■ . A- Davis, who visited Mr. 
ettw°ther,who is ill, in Burk-

T'L
val ,,morni.n>f services in this 
S'oun»rt ,*t‘v°ted to work with 
'°Un8 people.
EW

CAr r e g is t r a t io n s

us ow*nK new motor ve- 
of .J"' ' ' “R'stered in the of- 

V i ¡of. l?x . assessor-collector,
. s u‘:'’ '*u,'ing the past week: 
Jrs. c ‘lrEt>r' Chevrolet Coupe. 

Tudot. Cafford, Ford De-

Coupehuyler’ Chevrolet De-

Ym°UR BOOSTERS h e r e

o t  Seymour 
i w. nd , their prize-winning 
rsdav L * r°well visitors last 
n m ,^orn,ng. giving an invi- 
¡ti i n . People o f this com- 

attend the Seymour

Father of Thalia 
Women Died in 
Vernon Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held at Lorenzo 
Thursday Afternoon
T. A. Burson. 70, father of Mrs. 

E. J. McKinley and Mrs E. G. 
Grimsley of Thalia, died in a \ er- 
non hospital Wednesday night <>t 
last week at 11:45 o'clock, follow
ing an illness of one year H" 
had been a resident of 7 ’muin 
for the past two years, having 
moved there from Lorenzo ' ’ 
make hi-« home with his daughter.-.

The body was taken to Lorenzo 
by the Underwood Funeral Home, 
and services were conducts i 
Thursday afternoon at 3 "Vi ■><•* 
at the Baptist Church in Lonm/- 
Rev. D. L Lantroup, pastor >f f  " 
church, officiated.

pall bearers were Frankie i>: ■-- 
co. Joe Catching, Aubrey How
ard, Clifton Hughes, Frank -oar- 
tin and Byrnes Temple. Inter
ment was made in the Lorenzo
cemetery. . .

Surviving besides H.t •
daughters, are one son, Oti- Bur 
son of Levelland; three grande i ,.- 
dten and three great grandch.i-

d’ Mrs. Gordon Cooley, Miss Fan
nie Burson and Gateman Bui-m. 
of Gadson. Ala Mr. and Mi- J-m 
Germany and Mr. an.dT ‘ I.V' .. . t- 
Daniel of Nocona, and L. brow e 
Wichita Falls, were among the 
relatives to attend the funeral.

Formal Opening of 
Crowell Flower Shop 
to Be Held Friday

, Formal opening of the Grow- 

! t t S S T J  fobr PC r «w S  w ill' ¿g

■ Stilus
h°An office building has recenUy
been erected at the 

1 home in which a refrigerated case 
has been installed for the Pl «ja 
ration of cut flowers. It «« plan 
tied to build a green house in the 
fall in order that the flow « *hop 
.„av have a more compute 
of rioral items for its customers.

The flower shop 's >,vs llod .• 
Mrs J B. Harrison, Mrs. L.. a . 
Andrews and Miss MayeAndrews^ 
and Mrs. Harrison will be 
chanre o f the shop.

The general public is ‘"vited to 
attend the opening of thw new 
business which .r bemg esWbhsh 
ed here to serve Crowell and the 
surrounding territory.

Reunion and Rodeo today and ft- 
n.orrow. July 24-25.

'a! Far'«‘V f Amarillo, g iver- 
f ' 271H District of Rotary 

Interna*! nal, will make !iis o f
ficial vi-i: with the Crowell Rotary 
Club Wcdn.-sday evening, July! 
30.

T!:e meeting will be held ill, 
•i veni: g at the cub hut at the 

of Mr and Mrs. C. P. Sandi- 
f, ■, payt.-n Powers, president of, 

club, as announced, and Ro- 
tarv Anr- will be invited to at
tend.

The following interesting story
■ Mr Fraley's life and work was 
written ay John McCarty, editor 
,;' tii Amarillo Globe-News:

"Cal Farley o f Amarillo, gov
ernor it' the 127th Rotary dis- 
r-iit, won the first World War. 
T! at however is just one o f his 
many accomplishments and while

doesn't have any certified rec- 
rd of winning World War One. 

h. i' - have positive proof that 
i ,. v on the Welterweight Wrest
ling championship of the A. E. F.

i Interallied games in Paris in
■ ; ,i. He has wrestled twice for 
•r e w »rld's championship since 
• aat time, being defeated both 
tnv.es Jack Reynolds. Despite 
.is extravagant claims on World 
M ar Ore. Farley does have a dis- 
■i.argf (honorable! from the ar
my which shows he took part in 
,even battle-. He modestly ad
mit- he won each of those fights.

■ T! ■ new i¿strict governor was 
Sa\*. *n, Iowa, two years 

et’ur ■ the Spanish-American war, 
,,t . would have claimed credit
with Admiral Dewey and Teddy 
Roosevelt for winning that one. 
He lived on a farm until he enter- 

i the war. After the war he 
■laved professional (rotten) base- 

being * second baseman with 
vn.. Raul of the American Associa- 
. ion in l ‘.)22. In 1!*23 he was 
farmed (fired) out to the Ama- 
; ili.i club >f the Panhandle-Pecos 
Valley league where he hit his 
weight (145), played a fair sec- 
mi base and at the end of the 

season took over a defunct tire 
shop and married Miss Mabel 
F'.i eher. an Amarillo girl who has

(Continued on La-t Page)

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Wayne Cobb.
Leeland Lewis 
Mrs. Dana Williams.
Mrs. Claude Price.
Mr-. Lula Myers.
Mrs. T. F. Cates.
Mrs. A. P Porter.

Patients Dismissed.
Mrs. Glen Jones.
Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Birth— To Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Cates, a boy, July 23, 7:30 a. m.

Mrs. T. J, Hough 
Succumbs at Local 
Hospital Friday

Lait Rites Were 
Held at Foard City 
Church Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. T. J. 

} ' ■ gh, S,». pioneer resident of 
-’"i- courty, were held at the 
F ard City Church Saturday u£- 
••■rnooii at 1 o ’clock conducted by 
R ‘V. If. A. Longino, pastor o f the 
( i iweil Methodist Church. Burial 
followed ill the Crowell Cemetery 
with arrangements under the di- 
n "tion of Womack Funeral Home. 
Tc.e body was laid * > rest beside 
t. at o f her husband who died 
Feb. 5, 123 ).

Pah leai ei - were Claude Caila-
; . V R. Fergeson, Eldon and 

1'ick Crusnoe. O. N. Baker and O. 
L>. Rader.

Mrs. Hough iled in t':e Foard 
County Hospital in Crowell Fr -̂ 
:ay afternoon about 5:30. She 

bud been in ill health since the 
latter part o f 1340, but her coa
lition became critical Monday and 
she was brought to the hospital. 
Her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Watson 
o f Muskogee, Okla.. arrived here 
Tuesday morning, and her son, C. 
H. Hough of Crowell, who was 
harvesting wheat near Stratford, 
came in Tuesday night. Another 
son. W. R Hough, of Texline, was 
unable to be here or. account if 
being ill.

Rebecca Jane Sunday. Mrs. 
Hough’s maiden name, was born 
in Newport, Pa., May 23, 1861. 
She was married to T. J. Hough in 
Westville, Ohio, in 1884 They 
moved to Alabama where they liv
id  seven years, then to Missouri 
to reside ten years, living in Okla
homa four years prior to moving 
to Foard County in 1*305, where 
they settled on a farm in the 
Foard City community.

Mrs. Hough was converted at 
the age of fifteen years and join
ed the Methodist Church. She 
lived a consistent Christian ail of 
net life. She was a charter mem
ber of the Foard City Methodist 
Church and a member o f that 
church at tbe time of her death.

Surviving Mrs. Hough are two 
sons, W. R. Hough o f Texline, and 
C. H. Hough o f Crowell; one 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Watson of 
Muskogee, Okla.; one sister, Mrs. 
Katie Miller of Marysville. Pa.; 
seventeen grandchildren and twen
ty-one great grandchildren.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson and two sons, Maivin and 
George -Jr., o f Muskogee, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Armstrong of Pa
ducah. ,

New Air Chief Transfer of Students from Their Home 
District to Another District Must Be 
Attended to on Or Before Julv 31
Dr. J. J. Hanna to 
Open Health Clinic
n Glen Rose Aus. 1

D" J.
dc

This ¡s Brig. Gen. Carl Spaatz. 
newly »pointed chief of army air 
force, ow operating as an inde
pendent division within the de
partment o f war.

Methodist Revival 
Meeting Began on

Hanr.a and famiiv, 
Quanah since ’ 908, 

are moving to filer. Rose. Texas, 
where Dr Hanna will 
':i alth clinic on August 1 Dr 
H.inra has been one o f the mos- 
ir fluential leaders and builders of 
Quanah since he located there as 
or. eye. ear. nose and throar 
-1 ecialist thirty-three years ago 
He has supported every worth 
while effort for the up-buildir.g of 

, 'he community and was an ardent

f
A- previous!;- advertised and 

as shown by the ad on page 3 o f 
The News this week, July 31 ia 
the last lay to trai sfer student* 
from their home (¡strict to the 
district wherein they will attend 
- hoc! It i- absolutely essential 
that all transfers be made at tbe 
iesigr.ated time or else S ta te  Aid 
will not be received for -aid chil
dren and, in addition thereto, it 
is entirely possible that the re- 
i • iving school district will be 

open a forced to charge tuition for such 
children if not transferred ac
cording to law

According ' < oun.ty Superin
tendent Leslie Thomas, all schools 
in the county have been classified 
under the eight and twelve-grade 

an eight-grade 
an etementary 

2-grade senool is

plans. That :s. 
school will be 
school, while a

supporter of the First Baptist a full-fledged elementary and high 
i Church since he became a resi- schooL

The Metr ciist r> "Ivu! meeting 
began Monday evening when the 
visiting preacher. Rev. Carl Cle
ment >t' Stamford preached his 
first semi in or: the lawn hack of 
the church at 8 o’clock. Rev. 
Cement is pastor of the Meth
odist Church in Stamford

Rev. O. B. Herring, pastor o f 
the L ickney Methodist Church, 
who has been engaged by the 
pastor. Rev. H. A. Longino, to 
lead the singing and work with 
the young people was also present 
at the services Monday evening.

Special services as announced 
by Rev. Clement for th.e remain
der o f the week are as follows: 

Tonight. (Thursday) is desig
nated as “ Family Night." and en
tire families are invited to attend 
and -It together where possible. 
Friday night Is ‘ 'Sunday School 
Teacher#" r.ight. Saturday night 
is "Loyalty Night." and Sunday 
night is "Young People’s Night."

Rev. Clement is an earnest and 
forceful speaker and holds the in
terest o f the splendid crowds that 
have been attending this week.

Members o f other churches as 
well as ail people o f the commu
nity are urgently invited : , at
tend these revival survives.

lent of that city.
Last Thursday evening Dr. 

md Mrs. Hanna were honorees a- 
a deception given or the lawn >t 
the church when the entire mem
bership joined in an evening of 
festivities, reminiscing and fare- 
"■•■11 parting ;r. honor o f the Ha"-
U«3&.

Tt • following quotations are
■ akei. from the issue of The Qua- 

, i,.ih Tribune-Chief o f July '.7:
"Dr. Hanna, prominent

■ or. nose and throat specialist, has 
been an outstanding citizen in 
Quanah since 1308, when he mov
ed here from Amarillo. As a doc
tor, he has won praise, not only 
fir mi this community, but from 
the territory all around as tar a- 
Paducah and Memphis in the West.
a Wi.'hita Falls in the east, from 

Oklahoma in the north, and from 
many communities south of Har
deman.

"As an interested citizen. Dr. 
Hanna has been a property owner 
here and has been active in every 

! chapter of the development ot the 
city o f Quanah. He was a mem
ber of the first Chamber of Com
merce and has continu'd active 
membership ever since. He ha< 
been one o f the guiding members 
f the Rotary Club and served 

that organization as president. 
1328-23. At iast Thursday's 
luncheon meeting he was present
ed with a pin for fourteen ; u i-

(ContinueJ on Last Page)

All parents are urged to make 
transfer o f their 'children at the 
verv earliest convenience.

TNSE

BUY
U N IT E D  
STATES  
S A V IN G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

VI yui R POST OTTI* R OR BANK

A M E R IC A  O N  G U A R D !
Above hi a reproduction of the 

Treasury Department • Defense 
Savfng# Poeter, showing an exact 
duplication of the original Minute 
Man” etatue by famed eculpto. 
Daniel Chester Frereh- Defe""" 
Ronds and Stamps, on sale at y*"’ " 
bank or post office, are a vital pan.

gWpnM d reparations.

Organization of 
Burial Association 
Making Progress

Securing niembei -mips in the 
W. R. Womack Burial Association 
:: meeting with splendid success 
and the fine co-operation given by 
the people ofi tins community is 
greatly appreciated, W. R. Wom
ack, local undertaker, announced 
Wednesday. This association i* 
being organized for the benefit 
ofi the people of this section and 
will be paid in merchandise and 
services o f the Womack Funeral 
Home. The rate o f insurance is 
so low that it is within the reach 
of almost any person.

It is necessary for a member
ship o f 500 be secured before the 
organization can be completed 
and policies issued. Mr. Womack 
is very anxious for this goal toi 
be reached and respectfully so-1 
licits the co-operation of every 
citizen o f the community.

All agents in the field are ap-j 
pointed by the Womack Burial 
Association and are licensed by 
the state to take applications

Royal Arch Chapter 
Will Hold Meeting 
Tonight at 7:30

Vivian Ladies Will 
Serve Banquet to 
Crowell Business Men

A large number of Crowell bus- 
1: e>s men, members of the Farm- 
"¡•s an.i Business Men's Associa
tion, will attend a banquet which 
will be served by the women ofi 
ne tome demonstration club of 

the Vivian community Friday (• - 
morrow) night.

Fried chicken will feature the 
meal and it will be served at the 
school house at 7 :.'U) o'clock.

Half the program will be fur
nished by the Crowell delegation 
yn i the remainder 'ay Vivian.

REMODELING HOME

The work o f remodeling the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Girsch 
was started this week with H. D. 
Poland, local contractor, in charge 
o f the work. A  new roof will al
so be placed on the house, aside 
from extensive work being done 
on the inside.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Lova 
Uom. July 17. a girl. Karen Evett.

Balance oi §36,94 
an IS O  Quota for 
Foard Still Due

A balance of $26.9 4 on Fu rd  
County's quota of $150 for the 
United Service Organizations - 
-=ti!l not subscribed and must be 

rsed in the next few days, it 
was announced Tuesday by V Y. 
Beverly, county chairman

Illustrating the worthilie-s and 
"■•ed 'f  the nv-nvy to he raised in 
'his campaign, the USD Bulletin 
carried a story about the liberal 
d 'nation o f Charles B Wright- 

; man of Houston, one o f the out- 
• • ending polo players of the coun
try. who has decided to give up 
polo and is selling his string o f 
prize ponies and giving the money 
to th.e USO. The sale will take 
place at East Williston. L. I., next 
Saturday at 10 a :n. >1". \Vright- 
man paid $7,000 for one of the 
ponies.

It would be an easy matter to 
raise this small amount if those 
who can and have not donated to 

i this cause would send in a 50-cent 
I piece, or a dollar bill, which 
i would never be missed. Foard 
| County has always done its part 

in all emergencies and will not 
fail this time.

I

‘Good N e igh b o r- -Junior Stvle

A  meeting o f the Royal Arch 
Chapter will be held at the lodge 
hall this evening at 7 :30. This is 
an important meeting and all 
Royal Arch Masons are urged to 
attend.

ON VACATION

Dwight Moody, manager of the 
Rialto Theatre, is on a ten-day 
vacation. C. D. Leon o f Dallas 
is in charge o f the theatre during 
Mr. Moody’s absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody and two 
small daughters left Thursday a f
ternoon for Tulia to visit his par
ents and from there will take a 
trip to a cooler climate.

ELEC TED  SE C R E TAR Y

J. A. Stovall has been elected 
j by the board of directors o f the 
Farmers and Business Men’s Asso
ciation as secretary-treasurer of 
the organization to take the olice 

| o f Henry Ashford, who has re- 
I cently moved away.

Bobby Gallagher (left) U. 8. “Boy-Ambassador" to Brazil and Ro
berto Andrade (right), BrasU's “Boy-Ambanoador” who recently vis
ited the U. 8., are shown being greeted by crowds npon their arrival la 
Rio De Janeiro. This Is the Junior part of the later-Americaa “Good- 
Neighbor" policy.

U. S, Hiehwav 19
kj y

to Be Widened from  
Crowe!! to Thaüa

The Highway Commissi >n has 
made an appropriation o f $7,- 
626 '5 ov-ri: g the - 1st f  widen- 
ti e present - ighteen foot concrete 
pavement on U. S. Highway 70 
from Crowell * i ■>!:,• mile east o f 
Thalia, it was announced this 
week '•>;.• P. 5 Bailey of Childless, 
district engineer.

This improvement will consist 
o f the construction o f two feet o f 
asphalt on each side if the nres- 
ent road on this section of ths 
highway.

Baby Girl Born to 
Gould Editors

A
Mr. a 
Smith. 
Gould 
Julv !

a ny
,3

laue" t' 
Mrs D

editors ani 
Democrat. (

t  was non 
S. ( Bu.s 

owners ■ f 
iouid. Okla

to
ter)
the 

. on
Mr. Smith is a former 

employee o f The Foard County 
News. He started is newspaper 

,:vor ir January. 192'* and
• :.s ' • firs? lad to he 'iv.ployed

The News under the present 
a. '•:>.•*;?. Aft'-r "working "ere 

• - v ral years, he w-r.r to Tip- 
Okla.. - i lir tyie qv-rator 

and after ■> orking in Amarillo 
and >ther places, he bought the 

■ ' i Democrat ' ear. Mr. 
Smith, had the fi,.¡¡owing to say 
in his paper on July 17 about the 
arrival of the junior society ed
itor :

“ It's u Girl! Th edit"ns of 
T ie Gould Democrat, Mr. and 
Mrs >. happy t., an-
• 'ance to the whole world, the 

n ival fi ■ .at • girl in. Altus,
Tuesday. July 15. at 1:1» a. m. 
She weighed 6 lbs. and 3 ounces, 
a: ci has been named Kura Ann.

"Both mother and laughter are 
i "g  swell, but the pop— well, 
•here :< some doubt as to whether 
h will pull through without some 
tutside aid r not. A- this is the 
: st child, the old man needs 
-ome one to tie on to him with a 
•ot of sky hooks and pull him back 
t earth— as there :* now an extra 
couth to feed, s Mr. Advertiser,

; please have mercy on him.
"The subscribers are very for

tunate to get a paper at ail this 
week, but here's apologies for it. 
ti wonder «ha t excuse I ’ll use 
next week and every week until 
the wifev gets back on the job.)

“ I am forced to deny the .story 
ri.at Tuesday I saw Cap Shrewder'« 
t ig  dog standing on the sidewalk, 
and feeling so cocky, walked up 
and kicked the dog 40 foot with 
my left foot.

" A h mentioned above, there is 
another mouth to feed, so why 
don’t you guys be satisfied with a 
cigaret instead o f a cigar?”

FRIDAY IS HOT DAY

Last Friday was the hottest 
day experienced by residents o f 
this section for the summer when 
the temperature registered 108 
degrees by thermometers in the 
shade on the west side o f the 
square. The heat wave was re
ported to be general over the 
state. Since that time the ther
mometers have registered less 
than 100 degrees.

NEW  PRINTER

Billy Klepper has started serv
ing his apprenticeship as a print
er in the mechanical department 
o f The News. Billy does not at 
this time intend to study journal
ism for his life's work, but will 
be employed here during the sum
mer months while he is attending 
college. He is making excellent 
progress with his new duties.
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Mrs Otto Schroeder and daugh- 

visitt-d Mr. anti Mrs. Have 
• i liar of Vernon Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Ri n Brandii rd 

children accompanied Mr and 
David Leo Owens of Crow- 

tc Oklahoma City and Nor- 
.. Okia.. for a visit with rela* 

i - Saturday and Sunday. T ” i-y

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

is the new maximum

ter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Lindsay of Thalia Tuesday. Mr,
Lindsay was confined to his hi me 1. What 
bv illness. [draft ape.’
'M r. and Mrs. John S Ray \ is- j 2 In what European country 

Mid Mr and Mr* Wylie K...it i f  is tht city of Moscow located.
Fivi -ir.-Om Sunday afterneor.. j is. In what Epropean country 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyr.a I r the city (,f Helsinki located.
; nd sons* wove dinner irueftF t f  j 4. Of what well known book

After the Honeymoon is ovq
?>’ r. and Mrs. Albert Li wk 
1 ve-in-Or.e Sur.uav.

Mr-
inn r
p,-v

ampanted
magnai:

home by Jessie
f Oklahoma

non.
Mr*. M ; s Luther A’ard at d 

. Mrs Sam Kuehr visited1 
,<i Mrs. Li 01 Taylor o f Ida-1 
:• i:,v. Mrs Kuehr remained I 

per visit r. the Ta: t

r ijan Valtin the author?
[ 5. What 19 year old record in

Mrs Loweil McKinley and ch -¡professional baseball did Joe Di
li m  o f Thalia spent Thursday Maggio break recently? 
with Mrs. Claude Carr. j fi. For what is Raymond Clap-

Mrs. .1. L. R ei-ills  spent S -[per known in the news?
1 wit! Mr and Mrs. A. C. Key ?• For what was Ignace Jan 

i : Rayland. 1 Paderewski, who died recently at
Tou'i A. Burson. 70, died in a [ the ape o f SO, best known in the 

','irjio; hospital We-dne-i ny n:j. news?

Mrs. aro

B’
i r.

Jad
Hibi

-i in te n

thi
Tt-

K r* f X C it:.• arto M ami Mrs. Hear-
i eli n  ait « , • Veine: visited Mr.
íi n M : f . V.'i

Mr or*d Mr- Hugh McKinley
un ci child:r< : left Fri da % for their
hon.» ir :S’ . Lend' ' after a vis-
i* wit1 he • Mr Mrs.
C W Et i ' Thev were ac-
comr<: Mie.1 ■ ■ . ry Mr-. Be idle -
mar.

Mr*. T. 7. Germât" ard Mr
and V*"- A • •' T > i i f  Ni corta
fi n d T Cr. m , f  Wji-hita Falls
U« Tf - TiV* r<-i T>- -sdav or ae-
court < ** *-i r.th . f Tor- B.r-
sor. Th ev returned ti their

Tole visited Mr. and 
Gi.-r.,.n i f  Byers Sat- 

. d..y a Sunday.
!•> ’ i bn S Ray returr.ee: home 

v .¡nesiiay from Coilepi Statiof 
ire she attended the A ic M. 

S i". Course as a delegate of tht 
e:side Clut.

Private Ray McClanahan of 
•:.p Bowie. Bxownwot'd, arriv- 

ii T'.ursuay to -pi-r.i: a 10-day 
: • ,li with his parents. Mr.

Mrs V  R. McClanahan.
M: and Mrs. Woodrow Dunson j 

¿. . daughter. Jan. of Medicine 
Lodge. Kansas, left Tuesday for j 
R< irt rs. Ark., to visit her parents 
before returning to their home. 
They have been guests o f his 
mother, Mrs. L. B. Dunson.

Louis Ward spent the week-end 1 
■•it a friends and relatives in 
\\ ichita Falls.

Gateman Burson. Mrs. Bud Bur-

11 15 tollowing a 14-niont - 
• e-- Sin.i tht diati o f M •

: .rsi- . Nov 20, 1939, Mr. B.tr- 
i.ud n s w i t h  his ilaup - 
M.- Earl McKinley coming 

in  from Lorenzo. Funeral ser
v i  -* were held at 3 p. m. Thus-- 
d: y afterm on in the Baptist 
Church at Lorer.zi .

9. What is sor.nambulism, a 
musical term, a chemical p ro c es s  
>•! a phylosophy?

9. For what major league base
ball team does Robert Feller 
pitch?

10. For what major baseball 
team dots Schoolboy Rowe pitch?

(Answers on page 3).

F O A R D  C IT Y
I By Mrs. J. L. F an a i)

Mr«-. Lee Lefevre and daughter.

and Mrs. Ruby Foman and daugh
ter of Gadson, Ala., left Satur
day for their homes after a brief 
visit in the Earl McKinley home. 
They were called here on account 
- l the illness and death o f Tom 
Burson. The deceased was an 

| uncle to Gateman Burson and Mrs. 
Cooley and Mrs. Foman and a 
I rother-in-law ti Mrs. Bui son.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver o f O'Brien 
visited Mrs. Wallis Scales Sat.ir-

Mrs. Glenn Shook, went to Pa- 
ducal last Thursday where they 
attended .. birthday dinner at the 
honn of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Den
ton honoring Mrs. Ella Lawhon 
of Dunlap.

Hughston McLain and Fate Mc- 
Dougle spent from Saturday un
til Monday with relatives and 
friends in Collin County.

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son.
Pill, attended a home demonstra
tion club meeting at Riverside 
Tuesday where Mr>. Halbert gave 
:. book review. “ Trees of Heav
en." by Jesse Stewart.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert returned I Crowell. 
Sunday from a week’s visit with 
relatives in Lubbock and Roir- 
ing Springs.

Earldine Shannon returned to 
her home in Vernon last week a f
ter a three-weeks’ visit with her 
sister. Mrs. Floyd Borchardt, and 
family.

Mrs. J. B. Stewart of Houston

wit-h Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
and daughter. Juanita.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. RVh- 
ard Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Carroll 
spent Sunday evening with >D\ 
and Mrs. J. A. Garrett and fam
ily o f Crowell.

Mrs. Orville White of Crowell 
L ien t Thursday with Miss Frances 
Tamplir..

Mrs. C. W. Carroll celebrated 
her birthday Tuesday by gi.ir. r a 
surprise ice cream suppoi’. All 
her children were present wuh th< 
exception o f two. Mrs. Carroll 
received many useful gifts.

Mrs. Elton Carroll and Miss 
Wilma Fay Carroll spent Tinn-.- 
d;.y with Miss Flossit Collir of

Stop throwing tomatoes
at your car, mister. And lady, 
remember, scowling gives you 
wrinkles. So both o f you. let up 
and listen to simple common 
sense.

ment, some squeaks require a 
squirt of oil. the brakes may take 
a little pumping-up.

Then fill the tank witli a truly 
great July motor luel, Phillips 66

Just three months ago, after 
you bought that car and nursed 
it through the break-in period, 
you bragged to all your friends 
that it "runs like a watch . . . 
makes 16 miles on a gallon . . . 
licks cars twice its size and price 
getting away on the green light."

Poly Gas. That’s the gasoline 
motorists never tire o f recom

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Now that the honeymoon
period o f your new car owner
ship is over, why let yourself get 
sour on a possession that should 
be, and can be, one o f your most 
useful and pleasurable?

WICHITA TYPEWRITER  
EXCHANGE

Í . : indiana Avenue

Wichita Falls. Texas-

Mr and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
visited relatives in Chillicothe
Sunday.

Mr-'. Houston Adkins a n il 
laughter. R<-xk- Ann. were dis- 

,- si <i from a Vernon hospital 
luesuav and brought to the C. L. , 
LkKins home here.

Mi- Otto Schroeder and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bledsoe of 
Colorado visited her parents, Mr.

____ ______________ ___________ _ and Mrs. R. E. Main, here a while
is heii for an extended visit with \ la** week.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fled Bov. C. R. Matthews and fam- 
Borchardt. and other relatives. ! *!>' o f Lubbock visited his par- 

Mrs. Fred Borchardt, Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews,
Floyd Borchardt and son. Wayne. ! here last week. | engine needs some minor adjust
Mrs. John Borchardt and daugh- Mrs. Frank Main and sons have 
ter. Barbara Ann. and Mrs. J. B. returned to their home in Mills.

mending. It is not only high 
anti-knock, high test, high en
ergy. .. but it is more accurately 
matched to monthly changes in 
your weather.

Yes. sir!. . .  yes, ma’m! it docs 
things for your engine. You 
may find it makes your car run 
like new again. It delivers real 
pep and power . . :  sweeter pick
up and easier lull-climbing. And 
mileage that's a real surprise.

Tell your troubles to your car 
dealer. He's an honest, able busi
ness man, anxious to hold your 
good opinion. He may find the

Forget your “mad”, and make
up w ith your car, by stopping for 
a trial tankful o f new Phillips 66 
Poly Gas .;  : at any Orange and 
Black 66 Shield. I t  costs nothing 
extra.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

t IR'-T PR

C 0 F 1 F E E . . . 1  lb-can 1 9 c
CARROLL> f il l e d

M î f, K  ”  8  baby size cans 2  5 C
SATIN TIB

1 A T C H E S  6 b * * . es 1 5 c
Bl N(.AL<

C M
FIELD

^ . . . .  2  N o .2 cans 1 5 c

Bright and [a r !y  C O fF f ; E 6 9 c
ARMO! R

1 hVL ri F*
- >I,\R

[1 . 8 -ib . cartem 0 4 c

s u c A D  !0 PO INDSi A l \  ^ .............i4 9 c
RQYYV -

U fir  tx l>
•LICEI)

O J lj. . . . . . . .  pourid 2 5 c
BOS« BRAM ) SI.K EI)

B A C O N - . . . . . . Poul id 1 9 c

B A L O N E Y K g - 2 » is. 2 5 c

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Stewart o f Houston went to Olne 
last Thursday to attend the 
i ightieth birthday celebration cf 
Will Greer. Mr. Greer is an 
uncle o f Mrs. Fred Borchaidr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
and Mrs. Everett Carter and sons. 
Mack and Charles, spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Catiu;» 
o f Crowell.

N. M.. after several weeks visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Payne, here.

Mrs. Truett Neill, Mrs. C. H. 
\\ ood and Mrs. W. A. Johnson ac
companied Mrs. R. C. Huntley of 
\ i-mon to Benjamin Thursday 
where they visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X, Allen of 
Childress visited her parents, Mr.

Phill-up with Phillips
and family last week-end.

Fred Rennels and family 
College Station visited Mrs. Re 
neis’ m

family here Sunday afternoon.
Mr* R. F. Main visited her 

daughter. Mr*. Carl Bledsoe, in

Haney-Rasor

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent and Mrs. Clyde McKinley, last 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest week.
Patton and son. Don, of Crowell. 1 Homer Matthews of Kelly Field 

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson o f A ir Corps in San Antonio visited 
Clarendon spent last Sunday with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
their daughter, Mrs. Grady Hai- [ Matthews, here last week-end. 
birt. and family. Mrs. Madge Brewer and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Borchardt Mabel Fuller and children of Dal- 
and sons. Buster and Wayne, \;s- 1®* visited their brothers, Lee and 
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shannon , Vernon Mason, and families here 
and family in Vernon Saturday, [recently.

Mrs. Chester Hord and infant 1 Mrs. Guy Self and children of 
-on. Larry Dean, were brought Y ernon visited Mrs. Mack Edens 
home from Crowell last Tuesday, hero Friday.
Mis. Hord had been staying at Mrs. Johnnie Wilson of Arn- 
thi home of her sister. Mrs arillo visited her sister. Mrs. Ray- 
Archie Campbell, since the birth mond Grimm, and husband here a 
of her son on July 1st. few days last week.

J. H. Minnick and daughter, Mrs. Wayne Roseberry o f Wich- 
Miss Peggy, left last Saturday for *ta Falls visited her parents, Mr. 
!: t ir home in Norman. Okla. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here this

Walter Whitby o f Lubbock week, 
spent last week-end with his son. i Miss Audra Abston has return- 
T. M. Whitby, and family. l'd home from Denton where s i

Joe Farrar spent Friday night bas been attending school, 
with C. J. Marts of Crowell. Mrs. H. W. Gray and son, Loyd,

Miss Alma Patton of Crowell and Mrs. Norman Gray and daugh- 
visited her sister. Mrs. J. L. Far- ter, Norma Grace, visited theii 
jar. last Tuesday afternoon and husband and father, H. W. and 
attended the club meeting here. Norman Gray, who are working

we-ek-c no.
F red l 

Qu&nah i

er. Mrs. J. A. Abston. Colorade while en ruuti to Minne-
relativi - hirt las: sota where she will receive nu-d

ita) tri ;:tment.
nr.is f'r.i! family <f Mis J. !.. Me Be ait h was host-
site i fci i Átstc-n ¡ a i- ii tie Methedist ladies society

of last

GAMBLEVILLE
I By Wilma Carroll)

near Dimmitt, Sunday 
week.

Mrs. Alan Patty and children 
of Benjamin visited her husband 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Leotis 

“ 7— T ,  ,  r- Roberts here last week-end. Mr.
Mrs. Henry Sprinkle of Crowell Patty has accepted a position as 

spent Saturday night with Mrs. mechanic in the Panhandle Sec- 
Buster Manning. ’ vice Station here and will move

Mrs. Jimmie Plunkett and Mrs. his family here ir. the : ea: iu- 
Hern.ati Fox of Crowell spent a tun.
while Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Truett Neill left Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meadors. for a visit with her sistei. Mis 

Jr. ar.ii Mrs. Willie Garrett | Gus Moore, and family in (her..- 
i. son. Aldon Ray. o f Margaret kee, Okla. Mr. Moore is -era as . 

.'pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. [ill.
a y  Alston. Jack Miller o f Collegi Station

Vernon Garrett o f Crowell spent is visiting his parent*! Mr 
Fur.day with Mr. and Mrs. Mil- Mrs. J. D. Miller, here, 
burn Carroll. Rev. T. J. DuBose- preached m

Mis Will Tamplin is on the Wichita Falls Sunday and vis 't 
-i k list this week. relatives there.

Gene Fitzgerald o f Crowell! A. N. Bryson and Mr. and Mis. 
-p  ut several days last week with Vinnette o f Mineral Wells visil-

M Meador
Gerald I>. and Doris June Solo

mon of Margaret spent Sunday 
ight with Marshall and Lucille 

Carroll.
Loyd Fox o f Thalia was a din

er guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom 
Meadors Monday.

Mrs. Buster Manning spent Sun- 
ay night with Mrs. Henry 

Sprinkle of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser spent 

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ross of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. ( ’. D. Hall and family 
of Black community.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flowers

id F. S. Fleshtr and family la -. 
week-end.

The young married folks chi
e f the Thalia Baptist Sunday 
School enjoyed a “ Gay Ninet'i 
party at the church recently. A 
good program was rendered and a i 
Lanquet suppei was served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oneai Johnson, Mr and 
Mrs. Sim V. Gamble ami daugn- 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bur
sty and son, Mr. ana Mrs. Marlin 
Woodson. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rennels, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Joe Johnson and sons, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. J. DuBose and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shultz, Mr

f Wichita Falls spent Saturday and Mrs. Delphas Tolan. Mr. and 
igh* with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Al- Mrs. Gus Neill, Mi. anu Mr

ut»> il , iMi,v l-rrrn~nrrri-i--i--- ——n--~i—rrrrrinnnrvinivvinnrvinnnrMvwMw^

and daughter, Jimmie Ruth. 
David Fox o f Crowell spent 
'•sday with Baby Gene Meadors. 
Mr.«. Henry Sprinkle of Crow- 

»•1' -pent a while Monday evening 
v th Mrs. Ransom Meadors and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
-pent the latter part o f Sunday

More than 310,000 young m i» 
and women who get their prac
tical « xperience on National Youth 
Ailministration projects obtained 
jobs in private industry during 
the fiscal year ended June 30.

Willie Cato and children, and Mrs. 
G. T. Neill of Monrovia, Calif. 
Costumes to lit tne occasion were 
worn and games were played an i 
enjoyed by all. Gut Neill is teach- 
t i of this class

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. DuBose, 
Rev. Huff, Rev. Belles and Mrs. 
Isaac Shultz attended workers 
conference in Elliott Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver anil 
Mrs. Raymond Oliver o f Knox 
City visited relatives here lust 
week-end.

J. D. Sandefer of Olney visited 
his sister, Mrs. Robert Wisdom,

Important Announcement
FACTS Regarding THE W . R, W O M A C K  BUR IAL  ASS’N.

I ( e\ eryr.'.t c . vrr.e d v.ho live in t L.-
lh< se who' wish to ì.«e «i r, i■d by A . ;.. A'omi
milt radi;;is t-f Crc'v••eli, Tt: :as— i:' Texa :. : Oki

•: ks* -U€ of T’he Foard Cu.,..:;. Nev,
!>n a cire;; :;.r distrit .tec art'-und wbere w- cèuid, ;

iute trade territory, 
iik Burin] Ass’::, with

arid o i l

100

•Vi.*

:.s well as the .-ame wording 
. announced the fact that W. K. 

...... -ht .Koces? of organizing a Bocal Burial B en e fit Association for
.t - i i . ' *: -« unties, and w. . .*ifi«<;. + ht public that we nad agents

r.i-.g «;.v. taking ai-pika:; ..- for membership. We have had fine 
.' ‘ * rT " ’x ' vi'r.v< nt ( it.tacte<a a viyh to thank each and everyone that
*s h e i p i r l ? e t  this association organ zee.

Worn 
this trac 
in the f.e;

We would like to tei. ym. a tittle at .? the reason that we had to turn our 
B-.nui Association over to the Vernon Mutual Life A- AieiHer.t Association in 193o.
Because we tee: that '.ere are- some that 
:ike to have this protection if they kne 
' ,re have orjran.zec. agaan at thi- time.

(K no understand, and would really
' exactly why we had to do this, and "hy

At that time, lirio, the nip Ins ran 
rector.« that did not have an Insurance C 

and got a law passed that tookAus

-ompanies, and the large Funeral B’- 
their own. got together and went to 

Burial Insurance away from Funeral
; Vi*'- ‘L* * :‘ilu tunu’d Our members over to a reliable associa-ticn, the 
therefore 
of their own 
Dei art me it.
ciation.

otner
] a - sei

p- - •'* j . l  » Jiis/V Z S' V' V V I I t '  C*
..erm directors fough this law and got it knocked out and

a law where! 
provided they we 
Nove, no t erso;..*

leral
'< under t 
hut unde

Directors could operate an Association 
a supervision o f the State Insurance 

>:er- can have a Burial Benefit Asso-

We hitave found that many of our tr 
L'anize again, so w< have applied for an

a

. nd!

we obtain '00 members will be given e 
of ov.r friends right now.

1, W. R. Womack, your friend and u .dertaker pledge vov 
that your interests will be protected a] v- p you b c l e 1 
B. Womack Bunai Association. We ne ■' ’nr-ihie tj?
writers, and would like tor anyone intended iif ™

have expressed a desire that we or- 
'•'e been granted a permit and when 
nanevt charter. We need the help

u my solemn word.

helping us gt '

l i l j  ..... _-r
„ a member of the • 
energetic application

• son anyone interested in making some money and al 
our 00 members as sm .*- yx-ssible, get in touch with us at once.

i i P E  €-’f 5NSl'r‘ANCE: Merchandi e and Service, means funeral supplied
funeral services, burial servicis casket • ......,„r a?nt.PHed iirhulmimr i-r , «asKet, c it thing, equipment, hearse or tar

•' T ? i  f ’ 11 reqi ired (,r neede . All service that we use in all °ur
^ - c a s h . < *

.bly well. ail ages, provided they are reaso11'

Thanking you again, for yot i co-op ration.

dig nod,

W. R. W o m a c k
P R E S ID E N T

.11. 7

terns

IB

at the church Monday aftemool 
Mrs. H. A Longi: > of Croid 
gave a very tin talk which i 
enjoyed hv about 20 ladies. T 
ladies of thi Bi.ptist Society ¡ 
tended as jrue-t- All enjoyedth 
meeting very mui! and receive:t| 
blessing from it.
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ems from Neighboring Comminuti:
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

VIVIAN
,By Rosalie Fish)

i Mr< Egbert Fish ami 
Hubert v  I 'laughters Rosa- 

’ Hf  Bern its. spent Sunday 
. " t ®  daughter and s.ster. 

K i n  Sosebee. <>f Anson 
5l |. x Evans and grsnd- 

Ir>’: , (.’vans, are visiting 
j, )er daughter. Mrs. Ernest 
T omas, of Floydada. 

frT;nd Mrs. Rnscoe Pierce and, 
’rr; ‘ !f p,.ard City spent Sun- 

home of Mr. and Mrs.
a- Cooper.

’ Rosalie Fish returned 
e W ednesday after attending 
\ M Short Course at College 
* „ ’ slv also visited m the 

of Mr- ami Mrs Fred Ren- 
and Miss Dosca Hale, 

thalee Nelson of Camp Bowie 
Rrownwood spent from V\ed-j 
T until Monday in the home I 
his grandmother, Mrs. A. L. 
¡ling, and other relatives.
-,ss Elvira Marr went to Fort 
Jth Thursday to visit with Mr. 

Mrs. "Jiek" Lavell a few

PURE
CANE

days.
Lee Allen and James Marvu, 

Sosene * >1 Ans m ame Sunday •*, 
spend a tew lays with -h.*ir 
grandparents, Mr and Mr- 
bert Fish.

Mrs. Allen Fish and Mrs Egber- 
Fish spent Saturday ifternoon in 
the home of Mrs. j y\ q, 
o f Paducah

Mrs a  L. Walli .* ,j -
ter, Bernice, spent S r iuv • / 
with their s >n and hr ,• • Arth ir 
Walling, if Oglen

Miss Mildre i F:- 
home Saturda;. at'*- 1 a" 
iv M. Short ' ours-* x- 
tion as sponsor : r i/*’ 
o f this county.

inday

,,f'*d ifd  was trans-
Wr irth the first of

Mrs. Ort Blanton 
ri ■ r >f Ver-
'. ,’;IV'S and iaugh- 

'-I I--1»* *-j visited 
ah S tturday 

of I’ aviat'd ,nter. 
;"J o.t Neill and chtl-

' • J" i Mrs Ed
"TJ!'s i Five-in-One 

Tuesday night.
' : A Blevins ami 
" >f T Uia spent

father. W. J.

P a g e  t h r e i

returne 1 
• ting A 
!>•)-• • Sta-

RAYLAND
I By J. 0. Davis i

Mrs. C. 1 Wo i i ,f Thiii i ! 
Mrs Ann W ill in i •hildr-n >• 
California were visiting friends 
here Tueslay.

Miss Ethelene Lawson >f Wi ■ 
ita Falls visited relatives here >v ■ 
er the week-end. Miss Lawson j

t is  a.- a
!

s. W a Daniel, -vith ladies 
r un ities, ìctvtnd- 

' S irt • urs-. ut A. & M 
- • a<t ’ * *k. H**r assign- 

’ a- r uh s r i  tfees front

A Davi- and laughter,
I-Idinburg visite.i bis 

Davis, lu.st week-end. 
fa' - 'avgh.t in th>* T. S. J. 
re inni-g -lune ani t> thè 

f I ly. He wiil g . *,»
te t» attetld a T *ac: era

■ anti! Aug'jst 27.
i M’ s. ,1... B'wers >f

• | >l'e:r laughter,
I.e-.v s m. Sa'urday *ve- 

T!- >- -vere r'turi ing frolli 
.....>n a» BnrTal ■> Gap.

i" I V - Wili R line« in i
>f Prairie View visite) 

: I t'riends her * Sunday.
T i 'Vj' ” *s srienf tust
- ;"r i iti ■ *< at Pro ¡rie

l u g a r
miracle w h ip

SALAD D R E S S IN G ............qt. jar 29c

FRUIT J A R S . . . . qt. size 6 9 e
MILK Milnot 1 9 c
DEL MONTE
SUGAR P E A S ............ 2 No. 2 cans 25c

PEN-JEL.... . . 2  pk?s. 1 9 c

Crackers 2
MATCHES............ 6 Boxes Carton 14c

COFFEE 3  4  *II> bucket 7  9 C
BAKING PO W DER  K C . .25c size 15c

....4No.2cans 25c
48-lb sackS1.29Tu l«** 

' I I  Best

I Palmolive 
Lux or Camay 
4 Bar*.......... 2 5 «

UNTO B E A N S ... t O  3 9 »
POST T O A S T IE S ____3 large pkgs. 25c
3EL MONTE

Pineapple. . . .  0  9~oz cans 2 5 c 
FrnitCocktail. 2 lallcans 2 1 c
“ EL MONTE _ _
TOMATO J U IC E ..........4 tall can* 25c

LETTUCE Large 
Firm 
Head.

BOLOGNA, pure m eat. lb. 1 2 ; c 
STEAK, tender seven .. lb. 1 8 c  
WEINERS, small, skinless lb 1 9 C

BACON Wilson Sliced 
Nice and Lear' 
Pound.. . .

WEHBAS
.CASH GROCERY
*HErb YOU* DOLLARS HAVE *10*  CENTO

phone8 3 M  F t m D f h r w y

i

i M's T Davis ;»:i i 
Bill Barrett and ehil- 

i'rlueai. Mis. Margie 
V.o!. i.i. Mi s. 8. G. 

.. i . i'.’.dren Chillieothe 
A. Davis and daughter, 

1'iana, it Edinburg were iinner 
guests of their father, J. C. Davis, 
Sunday.

M . and Mrs. H. D. Lawson and
ilighters. Frances and Mary 

Tim, an 1 Mr and Mrs. George 
Thompson of California returned 
Sur lay from a two-weeks’ visit 
in Benton, Tenn.

Miss Maurine Abston visited 
relatives in Thalia over tile week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite Burrelsmith 
l ami children >f Memphis spent 

week-end with his sister, Mrs.
! ieorge Key, and husband.

M ARGARET
i By Mrs. John Kerley'

Mrs. Cecil Roy Moore returned 
Wednesday from the A. & M. 
Short Course.

Privates Edgar Lee Smith an i 
i Veil Short of Camp Bowie at 
Brownwood came lust week for a 
few days' visit.

Miss Faye MeCurley of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with her 
‘ •ster. Mrs. S. B Middlebrook Jr., 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford >t 
t|a. Riverside community visited 

is mother, Mrs. Sudie Bra it ird. 
Sunday.

Miss Onul Pries' spent from 
: Thursday until Saturday with her

lit, Mrs. A. J. Powers, of Crow- 
! ell.

Mr- Elmer Smallwood and 
laughter. Mrs. Earl Thompson, of 
Matador -pent Sunday with their 
r ither and uncle, George Pruitt, 

and family. Mrs. Sarah Pruitt 
returned home with them tor a 

' few days' visit. „
Mrs. James Fuigason ot Crow- 

11 spent Saturday night with her 
sister, Mrs. Grant Morrison, and 
family.

Mrs. J. H. Roberts returned to 
j her home in Dallas Sunday after 
! j|.ending several weeks with 
I friends and relatives here.

Mis- Jessie Allen Cunnegan o f | 
Oklahoma Citv ame Monday for. 
., -Vw lavs’ visit with her grand-1 
D ither. Mrs. A. B. Bradford, who 
< visiting her mother. Mrs. itudie 

Bradford. Miss Cunnegan was 
accompanied from Oklahoma L ity 
hy Mr and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
,f Crowell.

Rev. and Mrs Willard Kerle.V 
it Assumption, III., came last 

week for several days’ visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kerley. , „

A. B. Bradford came Monday 
night for several days visit with 
his wife and daughter, who are 
visiting their mother and grand
mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

Mr and Mrs. John Kerley and 
their son, Willard, and wife, vis
ited her cousin. Walter Jackson, 
who is in the Abell Sanatorium in 
Lubbock. Also another cousin, 
Tom Jackson, and family o f 
Crosbyton Sunday.

Robert Choate o f Snyder is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Choate.

THIS WEEK IN niSTOIIY

" —  Beginning o f world
ir DM4. First official mail 

»r, !S*’>2. Ballington Booth, Sil- 
’■■■' i >n Army, born, 185 ).

July 2D.— B ’ it!t Tarkingtin 
outhor, horn, Fourteenth
' H *.■ instruction) A » n ¡1 m e nt 

•s into etTect, 1808.

u- — Fit st United States
'jt *".r. issued, 17:>0. First Colon 

' P Assembly it: America at Johns 
town, Va.. 1619.

mitted to thè Union, 1876.
August. 2 — Henry Hudson (irsi 

enterei Hudson Biy, 1610 War 
ton Harding, JÓth president 
died, Iddi.

August —C ilumbus saded
fi nn Palu.s 1402 United States 
ve.-se! - bombarde i Tripoli, 1 HO 4

0.
ting

ANSWERS

Twenty-eight yearn.
Russi i.
Finían i
‘ ‘Out >f the Night.”
George Sisler’s record of hit- 
safely in 41 consecutive

■gome
(i.

urti ni
He a news writer- and col-

7 As a pi i f  ist.
•,r. -- - i- che act of

walking in one’s sleep 
9 The Cleveland team.
10. Detroit Tigers

-'” ly '-.—-Columbus- dis.coverei 
malady West Indies, 1498. 
i til o f Ari irew Johnson, ex- 
•sid-uit, in Tennessee, 1875. 
August 1.— First National Gen- 
’ begun, 1790. Colorado uj-

31 FEET
s? a
PROTECTED 
COTTON

"«m./tOLL"
PACKAGE

IS
say

¡’fun, protected cotton when 
nost needed! Housewives 
Thu is the way to buy cotton.' 

Tou get it in the Firstaid ’’Reel 
Rill” package— the patented pack
age with the patented cutter tha< 
kelps snip off just the amount 
needed while the rest remains clean, 
untouched until needed. Housewives 
find it more economical, too.

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

JULY 31st LAST DAY TO 
TRANSFER STUDENTS
The Schools in Foard County have been Classified a> follows:

RIVERSIDE ____________________  8 Grades
FOARD C IT Y ___________________  8 Grades
CLAYTONVILLE  ______________  8 Grades
FOUR CORNERS ______________  8 Grades
G A M B L E V IL L E _________________  8 Grades
MARGARET ___________________  8 Grades
B L A C K _________________________  8 Grades
V IV IAN  __________   12 Grades
TH ALIA  _________   12 Grades
GOOD C R E E K __________________ 8 Grades

This Classification is under the Eight and Twelve Year Plan

It is necessary that ail children whose grades are not taught in their 
home district be transferred to the school which they will attend before 
August 1st, 1941. This must be done in order that State Aid can be 
received for said children; in the event said transfer is not made to the 
proper receiving district as outlined, no State Aid will be received; also 
if such transfer is not made, the receiving district will charge tuition 
for said student. ,

All students residing in contract districts that is, districts which 
have transferred a portion of, or their entire district into Crowell, an i 
who will be in a grade above that for which their school is classified 
must make transfer to the proper receiving sch jo! district before August 
1st, 1941.

IF YOU HAVE NOT TRANSFERRED YOUR CHILDREN TO THE  
PROPER DISTRICT, PLEASE DO SO AT ONCE, and at all events prior 
to August 1st, 1941.

LESLIE THOMAS
County Superintendent

I
r r n ^ R ^ -N C .  FACTS 
OF AND THATi i i u

0 ;v  'Ut of every twenty trucks 
American highways is owne-1 

by the government— federal, sta •' 
or county.

It is estimated that the ocean 
contains .825.000,000 of gold per 
cubic mile of water. The difn- 
ultv lie* 'n the fact that it re

quires five times the value of the 
gold to extract it. . I

Washington Irving coined^ the 
nlirase, “ the almighty dollar

The United States has 72,000 
miles of trunk pipe lines used in 
the transportation o f oil.

The 9,000 odd stores o f the A t
lantic and Pacific Tea Co., gross- 
ed over a billion dollars last year.

America produces more than 60 
per cent of the world’s petroleum.

The Atlantic states of the Unit
ed States consume 1,500,000 bar
rels of petroleum products daily.

There is on record, according 
to the U. S. Holatein-Frieslan As
sociation 325 Holatoina in the 
United State« who havo attained 
.  i K r t  •t  l »u « . r  f « t  production 
in a single year o f  1.099 pound«.

The scene was in torrid Death Valley, 
where Hollywood makes true desert 

pictures, and the heat makes records.

C ondem ned  to  d ea th  w ere  6 new 
coupes, alike throughout, except that in 
each crankcase— under lock— was a d if
ferent big-name motor o i l . . .  one 5-quart 
f i l l . . .  never any added in any car’s life
tim e . . .  67-mile speed kept up under 
Death Valley’s all-consuming sun until 
each engine went to smash. A  strictly 
impartial, strictly certified test o f  motor 
oil life, decided only by 6 can* death.

Which 5-Quart fill lasted all of 
13,398 mil«*?... Certified

One oil outlasted the other test oils by 
6,6*3 miles or m ore . . .  Certified. And 
the whole lot of thorn— 6 big-name oils 
— averaged not even half of the 13,393 
mile« delivered by  the new long-lasting 
oiL You can have it  in  your engine right 
new—at popular price—by asking for

CONOCO N* MOTOR OIL
I t *  mileage and economy come straight 

Conoco N*A oil’s new synthetic or

man - made extra substance — Thialkene 
inhibitor. (Conoco Patent 2,218,132.) T o  
understand, merely think a moment o f 
Vaccination— the right protective sub
stance put on guard to  keep a trouble 
from starting. N ow  the trouble aiming 
to start on motor oils lurks in the normal 
firing o f  every engine. Filth  is formed 
that can spoil one drop— then two drops 
"catch it” — then four— then sixteen— 
faster, faster, F A S TE R , till the whole fill 
weakens and the oil level sinks too fast 
. . .  but not when the start o f this oil- 
fouling trouble is inhibited— held back— 
by life-giving Thialkene inhibitor in new 
Conoco NtJ* motor oil, on sale today for 
your car.

You’l l  never Death-Tfest your Conoco 
Nth oil nor repeat other proving-ground 
tortures. You’ll still drain and refill at 
recommended intervals. But bow you’ll 
expect to  stretch the distance before you 
ever add a quart, judging by this big 
fact: 5 heavily advertised oils in the Cer
tified Death Valley Test were outmile- 
aged 74% to  161% by Conoco N*A oiL

AND  C O N O C O  OIL  
OIL -PLATES YOUR E N G I N E !

Long tho keystone o f Conoco success, 
oil-plating  comes from another great 
Conoco synthetic . . .  man-made under 
the famed Germ Processed oil patent. 
Magnet-like action bonds oil-plating 
to engine parts. I t  can’t all quickly 
drain down— not while you’ re using 
Conoco Nth oil. So oil-plating is on 
guard in advance against w ear!. . .  and 
helps mileage, as it did in Death Valley 
A n  o il -plated  en g in e  is one m ore 
econom y you  ge t from  a change to  
popular-priced new Conoco Nrft oil.

CONOCO

Economy like that counts up into dollars! 
Change to N*A o il today a t Your Mileage 
Merchant ’s Conoco station. Continental 
O il C om pany— Pioneers in  Bettering 
America’s o il with Synthetics

p F p T i r i F f l  1 hereby certify that the 
W k l l  I  I r l k l l  Death Valley Test and 
related work were thoroughly and fairly con
ducted. Engine Destruction occurred in each

B .  ( )a\ is !Jeinreries Made Aiy Tme Phone 14̂ 1 
a n m c o  nepresennnve id  room tomiy
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What We Think
(F>y Frank Dixon)

Strategic Outposts for U. S. Defense
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a v. >o and foresighted 
l i\t . wnile »V  .ire the 
s; i i i i »ration foi this wa: 

in. thinking and make 
f re-pai atie i s for what wo 

do after : .? over. I btliovo
sonic in mpetint group should 

.1 walk upon thi future course 
■ i a:.i r.s involved, that when 

-rm s . as it inevitably
. the nation» who will have 
:vt t ? re-establishing the w.-rid 

: the fvturt will : ot ftnu 
.stives unprepared to solve 
sM.cs tnat will pieseiit them* 

■. s • a flood at that time, 
feel that Hit)

lew
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„V — IV
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ber . 
fenst 
len si 
fi rst. 
stock 
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i an try ' .- : « :t:ir predict- 
t: i government will be

la -. This has already 
id out in regard to rub-

in eie
rst ry. The needs of dt- 

will t-e supplied 
t - the remami oc
be !».*. <’1 .tei e-ut te man-

e orsi 
than

irtau. wi;et earners are- 
s. \Vaires have- iront up 
•h. • or. trie- average
tile- . - -st of livinir. The

aversim aid vit wa ire.'
beer. ID p(ur cerSt wbile the a1kt‘Iages
advainet* In 1IV1Î if costs na>: l>een
thre i per cent thi l ast six
morì hs.

We* i.re slow abe5 Ut catching on-
to Sl-lire thin )ne of thon1 is,
why. si a younc man can be tak-
en out <f  ui-« Wt rk. away 4*rom
home- ano PUt int<» ft] army Ciamp
to trair. a' •r — . a w.ninth, his broth-
t*r oa,nnot be made t( we-rk ir ar.
an plane plant oi any other kind 
of a riant at $ 15t> a month.

It appears now that the purpose 
of the ter. vear nor.aggression pact 
between Russia and Hitler was 
conceived i-y Hitler to hold Rus
sia out o f the fight until Hitler 
got ready t( invade it. In sign
ing such .. pact, and then break
ing it, witr.out notice- or warning, 
Hitler ran true to firm .

Tht v 
o f actioi 
Chnstia:

l oa 
niei 
dre

ras move«: its scene 
:ti the very cradle of 

Tanks are already 
■< the Damascus 
nier. Paul made hi? 
«•urn« • nineteen hun

ier, t farmers 
cows on ac- 

< f farm labor 
: arc defense 
, rolls in Ver- 
tinue to hold

iniiust : ; 
tr.or.t. : 
ntt‘sdy.

WP

.at what takes place 
ar— after the defeat 

Hn.c t — is 'list as irupe-itaut a.- 
i ■ - that Hitler shall be- defeated.
I \ a;-i the justice and wisdom 
! ; t: is | e-act will rt-st the security 

• e world for many year» to 
! come.

Ft r reason .t is important 
i! that the United State.*

. • :ra. the position a? ar. arse r.- 
i. fe-r democracy— a supplier of 

rial* rather than i f  men. This 
important, 1 think, for the rea-

- r that the nation which will have 
,i e eat deal to say at the peace

.¡rid  in that day must be strong 
ysicaily a-id financially, with 

ii-itua! values unimpaired and 
ir. m the bitterness that is 

U.o.nxi ti result if our soldiers
- min oe sent to a foreign -oil

-i.e-uld lose their lives.
Re cause the- settlement o f this 

war. and the program for the i
: H ill that IS to follow, is going 

re-qu.r« the calm thought and j 
* oe r judgment of the best and- 
ta.iest minds, and. because there I 
should remain one natieir. strong! 
cough te- command, and free

- .eiugh from bitterness and prej-l 
, udice ti be wholly just and fair, i

t is important that we begin to j 
re part- for that task. We are 

. r.g ti approach it with a less 
l prejudiced, le ss embittered, and a 
more calm and open mind, if our 
material aid and not our soldiers 
: as been the extent of our par- 

1 licipation.
I am one who believes that if 

! finally becomes necessary to 
-end ur armies across the sea to 
ciush Hitler that it should be 
ele r»e. but it should not be done as 
.i-ng as England or any of her 
c Ionics <,r the invaded countries 
have the strength and the sub
stance to resist.

From present edivedees Stalin 
. d Hitler are going to emerge 
from the present great titanic 
struggle greatly weakened. True, 
most students think that Hitler 

I will conquer Russia but in the do- 
e of it he will have* materially 

xnaustee: himself. He- will also 
have Russia disorganized and im- 

!>nt— a great hulk of a nation.
- 1 pies? in its immensity.
This. my opinion, will be ar. 

.¡«I whe n the United States steps 
I. ti write the terms of peace.

; problem is great now. but it 
. oe greater then. It will be 

more intricate and more difficult, 
i he responsibility for the future is 

terrible responsibility, but is go-i

Jul H i

IN T H E  N E W S ...

The items bclow weit- li 
f i (  m ti o issile o f thè Fiore; 
tv News of Oc;. 7, IS'ip;

Annourcemt ; ts: T ir disti 
Por distiLimiti. (■'. A. Brew- : For <!ist•

; ! v erney, \V. D. R,-rry. J. M. 
iFTcnd (< - For county judge, J. .1. 
' Stoke r, H. IV. Ninvood; Fistoker,

• ..-ity a; d distri;
Tfon oson. S. D. Barnett. J, A. 
Wright: F ( ! >h( ritf a• ii tax . , - 
lector. J. A. Allis« it. John W. 
Cop«; For tax nssessi-t. A. F. 
Pt.rfelev. Gt it* Rink: F« r im .-  
mer, James Ashford. N. J. Ave is. 
S. N. F • -tin- ■ Fr- « • • : 
1, Jo- VV. C m- . John W. Kivi - 
per: For justice of The rea •
! -oi-iM-T 1. j. w  c lui r- • . -

Q77 DEATH*
•  I  I  i  ACCOUNT of

Automobile ACCIDENT?!
JULY 4th, 5th and 6th I

ie-strove d.

jured wh< will havi -, - • ■ ,
the tsands « f dollat

• ProP«j I
WE WRITE A L L  KINDS o f_n i8 U R A N ( E at : wIL, „J

the PROt I h SoJ

T>»-.

.1 A I TO a s s is t  y o u  i n  s e l e c t in g  j u s t  : , 1
NsURANTK TH AT W IL L  G IVE YOU pratcM

n e e d .
b e t t e r  s e e  u s  t o d a y -

HnghstoR insurance Agency
Pf'one 238 Crowell. Tex,

January-

I .j, ing l". triups in Iceland in occupation of strategic Atlantic 
ouiposts wore taken “ in order to forestall any pincers movement under
taken by Germany against the Western hemisphere," according to a 
statement by President Roosevelt. Above map indicates how this works.
li Iceland occupation nullifies a--y Nazi threat from the north and 

occupation ol Trinidad, a.ic! British Guiana -2 and 3) take care of the 
southern jaw of the r ;r.e; r binged on Vichy-French Dakar in Africa. 
Some sources contend taking e-. i - of treres and Cape- Verde Islands 
shown in large type woufd lar. : gre y strengthen hemisphere defense.
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TH O U G H TS  O F  SERIOUS
M O V E N T S

Two Minute Ser
< By TI : - ¡¡J

re bu1 
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tue I ( tier 
. town

und lis t  lessons
• ■ a tnrough success,

e -adventure.— A.
Rron-i n Alcott.
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»  - a* wt navi left.— Hovee.
He tmiT r.t- eros» will have 

. in w r :— Quarie».
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Interstate Commerce Interterritorial 
Freight Rate Study Held in St. Louis, 
Mo.» Julv 10-1!: West Texas Represented
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im down
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destiny. Out of the chaos an-i 

Tht ruin a new world is going to 
‘.ave to be built. The wisdom and 
The .astice ar.d the strength o f

For this challenge, and

-strong*.

Abilene. July 17. —  Thursday 
the 10th o; July was the most im- 
n rtant date Texas has ever had 
it court (-’ transportation costs 
from a national standpoint, 
claims the West Texas chamber 
of commerce.

A News Letter by J. Thos. 
Davis, president of the WTCC, 
and J. M. Willson, heading the 
chamber’s freight rate equality 
federation, has been mailed to 
affiliates of both organizations 
making report on an Interstate 
Commerce Commission interterri- 
ti rial freight rate study in St. 
Louis. Mo., opening that day—  
July 10th— and continuing through 
the 11th. The West Texas or
ganizations were represented by 
their secretary-manager, D. A. 
Bar.dc-en. Also present were 
about 500 attorneys for the prin- 
ciral railways, representatives of 
shippers' organizations and o f
ficials from many states.

The hearing was fo r the pur
pose of receiving for the record 
a seric-s o f interterritorial studies 
made by experts o f the ICC staff. 
It was a direct followup, and the 
first, to a hearing h«-ld in the 
spring- i f  10.39 before the U. S. 
senate committee on interstate 
commerce on the national freight 
late structure. That hearing was 
largely instigated by the West 
Texas chamber of commerce cam- 
i nign to nreak down discrimina
tory rate levels against Texas and 
the Southwest, resulting in the 
ICC quickly responding by or- 
derir.g the study into the- inter- 
tcrrito-ial structure. The study 
i as neer. in progress for more 
than two years.

WTCC Contentions Upheld
Said the News Letter by Davis 

and Willson:
"The pleasing thing about the 

experts' studies submitted in St. 
Louis was how they bore out the

j contentions previously made on 
| discriminatory freight rates by our 
Organization. A 'JOS-page-. 99-ta- 
i.le-, 1-1-map exhibit on ‘ Distiibu- 
tion e-f Natural Resources’ was 
submittee! by Dr. W. H. S. Stev
ens. assistant director o f the ICC 
Bureau o f Statistics. This ex
hibit showed not only the present 
resources by freight rate terri
tories, but also analyzed reserved 
and potential resources, and 
should be an effective document 
for utilization by Texas. Another 
report on ‘ Progression in Freight 
Rate Mileage Scales’ by E. S. 
Hobbs showed the comparative 
hodge-podgeness and irregularity 
o f our Southwestern rates. A 
most remarkable 124 page. 154 
exhibit report by Dr. Ford K. Ed
wards, cost economist of the ICC, 
showed that the railroad freight 
costs in our Southwestern terri
tory for the most part were less 
tiian in the eastern (O fficial) 
zone. The fourth report was sub
mitted by C. G. Jensen in ‘Sug- 
gested Improvements in Railroad 

.Class Rates' in which he boldly 
1 suggested from a 30 to 40 per 
! cent reduction in class rates in 
the Southwest.”

Edwards' report on freight 
costs was computed on basis of 
freight carload operating expenses 
e n net load o f 25 tons moving 300 
miles. It included items o f rent, 

j taxes, operating deficits on less- 
than-canoad and passenger op
erations. and 5:i4 per cent return 
on total value. Giving the Ur.it- 
eei States as a whole- a ceist index 
o f 100 per cent, Edwards' report 
showed freight costs of 98 per 
cent in the Southwest against 103 
per cent in the eastern (official) 
zone.

Concluded the President's News 
Letter:

“ In the above way the ICC has 
ably launched its study into the

Ir. Lithur.la. a province o: 1; 
si... it :» customary tnat the 
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! fe : i: t .e marriage ceremony. No 
matte-! now te-nele r mat ted the 
mother may in . »-,e always muk« 
it a point of administering a 

I hearty smack te. her dmgi.te: u 
the presence o f witnesses, and a 

I nett- ■ s ... ..etc <•. ti.i fact. im  
mother's intention is a kind ene,

•e expre-s* our sin- 
'•-(■ ■ ■> for all the acts

i-xtendeil to us during 
.¡rnl death o f our moth- 

ilough. May God 
iinr.t’y all those who 

s in every respect. 
R. Hi gh and Family. 

H. H ugh and Family, 
•s. t.. W. Watson 
..• (! Family.

The L it ' ’ -  ̂ .rs „( yj|; 
you ever s! • "-.ink hoi i,
- • Lapp H -- fe depemis, 
•>: tin -imp - •;> littktka
It isn't the i l ti ingi »nji 
great and u .' .1 events i*« 
lives that bi ' a- the j 
hippincss. I; • ■ little tii 
that happen fix day to .."I 

. go about .. ■ work and l_  
■with our foie! .- :n th« h(*u 
the- streets, l i-me—. ana I
niir church nt.ei ---cial gr-.up*. 
is the kind won.-, the thou* 
and consiele-ii-'i . ts. the exjm 
sii-iis o f cone i .i' •: interw,i 
sympathy that . token hunaai 
ilerstanding t. rumar. id
ship. When Cnr.st taught 
ministered to the people

• e I xi e i.-e of much tem- 
:• : a : e.-i • . ami tht permanent 

- • a !••-.• .. e-: ce attractive
face.

The giri one o f many whose 
.,\is nave ¡-en. embittered or ab- 
seutely ruir.ed by the practices

• ' ■ ■ Vi I

day. he eielt .- : th. '::t!e tik 
because he k- c\e in iiis profej 
anei infinite wisdom that abs 
them and aro,n ei them is buihl 
whole structure . f huraar. haj 

¡ m ss . Because Chn-t wantedl  
| pie- to be hapt \ 1 taught *M 
-¡the simple and the little tkiipf 
! kindness, and r ty, and d 
*giveness. and love.

Twenty-four States of the 
; ed Stales, or half of those intl 
nation, now product oil.

< ugh the custom. 
1 r.e- tt-asor, for it

an unhappy ea.e.

...... • ” ,,u * j »iva
shu was forced into

■ bad. whose sole skill
ct the nient of promis
prove whom women

strongly or too
for a ed.

t thal
rriage Two deaths f

against

----- ..e a waaa, ,WIU uii mai
the verdict o f the judge w 
her favor.

..t New Orleans on the 30th ult.;
«six new cases.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Ilotm:
8 to 12 andito!

| A young woman who paid a 
I much advertised dermatoligist 
| $300 to make her a tpair of dim- 
i pies, has recently sue-d him for 
I $50,000 damages for the result.
| The coveted dimples were e ffe :-I

j Excitement at Plane. Texas, 
<\er tht killing i f  a 9-year-old

l hoy.

| differences in Tate structures in 
.the territories o f the United 
j States. Other hearings will, of 
course, be called giving the car- 

j riers opportunity to introduce 
counter testimony, al* pormit- 

j ting the shippers and -tate-s rep- 
1 resentatives ti suppi rt t.nd sur- 
| plement testimony already offer
ee!. Our organizations are .r, e-e n.- 
plete accord with conclusions st ■ 
te-rth in these ICC studies. The- 
task immediately bt-fe-ri us .* 
that c f continuing oar agitation 
for equality anei o f seeing te it 
that Texas is adequately repre
sented at future hearings. On 
transportation cost* fre.m ;. na
tional standpoint this is perhaps 
-,v'"  mast important date Texas

i Col. Roosevelt was nominated 
fern gevernot by the Republicans 

| t-f New York.
| — o—

It .s reliably reported that the 
| ultimatum o f the powers to 
Turkey regarding the island of 
Crete has been presented to the 
sultan.

Dr. Hines
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Drat * ■
t«l  rrw. Bm. Td i

-r ----- -- V V.U IV A

has ever had in court, and 
know we can count on your 
tinued support."

we

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist

O lfie e -  in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, August 13

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Offices in W ilbarger Hotel Building

of the reasons why 
the work week the

T ee- i r.aracter in eine

must do quickiy.

TiPOCKETBOOK  
of KNOWLEDGE & SPECIAL»

A P P R E C I A T I O N !
Hav! ,g -r .e. r. g. erv t ..-¡ness to J. T. BrtKrks, 

ne - now .. in r.argf I want to express my
sinter« r . t -r-r- a ' «(•:. te- the people c f Foard County 
and trade area for the splendid business given me 
during tne many 1 have served them in the
food 1 usines.*.

4*1 y >
by th(* i '  
years, anc

-- -, . .. brooks, has been employed
v ay I . Ste-res for the {»ast seven 

• re-.e-mmend him to the people
ns - a- a tie.-.erving citizen and a first
gre--. eryrr.an.

1
/our o - r,*

■ !1 g iv e  him a fa ir  share of

FOX-WAY FOOD MARKET
HERMAN FOX

0/ K N O W LE D G E  ^  | —--------------1
I ndustry ms ßeemy iucrcawwe A\ie*A6e spebp hup orARMy V f  9,1 Ik« 9n J i l  /— t « ¿ S ì a  M  I . B i l l  m  ids zno grade y  j

4KIKc7nilora<)p$1i

LAM P CHIMNEYS
48 lbs 2nd grade $ J. .55

4 f o r . . . . . . . . . 25e
. . . . . . 6 - b o »  carton .. . 1 5 c

f  f  A S . . . . . . . Aio,2. . . . . . . . . . . .  » f t c

A CA06A6É 
9A F trr HOMMtreK. THAT weitHCP 

87 POUNDS. WAS 
MOWN #yA lANAOJI. 

sctfruwp. FARMER LANIER'S “*■'
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I
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I
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Gordon Bell spirt ft vend days 
in Dallas ’ast wiek.

;
Mrs. Leo >|<*. • r . (! .ghtei 

M arjcrc, wer'
! Thursday.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

Joe Bro wn of Abilt'iie is a guest
tht fióme i f  Mrs. I). A. Grif-
I h is week.

, , row ell It'D
K»tnirl - V. th relatives Mrs. C. I,. Luc-' 
for a ' 1

—  Mrs. Karel tin Brink 
i :c Visit..:s in Quanah < n last

• •..irsdav.

Mike Pin! .'(turned home Tues- am m  
day from A & M. -vvhere he had J 9 H i  
been attending summer school.

£,!ii t: i f  ilicothe, for-1 
(.»■ :: !es:".r.t. was here 
tv. business.

!■ .'as 7a st week 
and Mr- Frank Fleiher

rhter, Evelyn.

the home i f  nor i., ! 
er, o f Hamlir..

gut)

Visitors in A 
wen Mr. aun Mrs. 
eon, Jimmie To .

■ 1 Yeung left Tuesday 
• -sit her aunt, Miss Leona

■ 1 ■ g, . " ■ I > 8118 S.

Mrs. Alton !'■< 
¡Carolyn, r 
Thursday f:

p,r 've»k. spending on
,-ity.— V  R. Womack.V o 1 ' well left

•day : L ' -¡ton where
: ••••er sessionf .  W.

Mr. ar.d 
and sons, (
turned to their hoir ■ . 
Monday. Mrs. L

*tur:ned home !
om }[ ■ :istori w h e r i |
•n v ä- it ;î.<r M ' j
sc*v(-ral week**.

vîrs. Widk< r P. Tf.tic j
one at.«3 Uonai.1. «e-

?!:«. .7, H. ShulU ar.d Mis. A 
i Mel... .(ihlin were guests of 
'1rs 1 ■ C. Morr> i> Verncr l. st
week.

them h> m.

Grace B>arK 1 
this week 

./ and husoanc
Powers.

panie«

Mr. and M Davi
isiting her I «Pent a part of the

: !.. 
tv

M- and M.s. Foster Davis ¡.no 
u: e.. i Oy and B e 11 y. 
■ ' Mi oay after spending 

viral nays jn Austin.

M ; i.' M's. B. L. Kincaid are 
ii.c ir. Ruidoso. N. M. 

; lire expected to return about

.òr.

rut re- 
'oliegi 
i beer

Lnckney
h er! , .

Mr. and cation in Oklshon; i 
j-ton r i ' » o .  . Owens returned to Wl

--------  I Owens Auto Sur>plv t
,jid Mr- C R. Fergesor. .
Lui • Sunday to at- Mr. ar.d Mrs. i 

mc'Tirir ■ Rexall dealers turned last week fi 
to V.-• • Natives. I Station when M ‘------ I attending stunn

;> are r.'.as. .c pood wages' M. He is 
numbers! .r applications the Qaanai

iV R W. : i1 * * i k Burial As- _____ _
s.—'V. R Womack. Mr. and Mrs. f p ,

--------  Acme and their '■", . .
.r.. M - At. Fox ami granddaught«: v ,
r. Juar:\ i ’ave, left Fri- ar.d Dornt! i - v , l i '- v  

; for Farmereville to Mr. and Mr- <L 
F x - - -ter, Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. S, “ \j '

•no was n.. day.

i • t.tar: !■:.( i f our authoiizeu 
vc ts . . call at my store, and bi- 

. ' i i  ;. member in oar "The V.’ . 
U. W' mack Burial Association.” 
— W. R. Womack.

VTu' and Mrs. Find Halsell of 
Fort Worth aro \ isiting at then 
ranch south of Crowell this week.

Mr. ;.•;() Mrs. Howard Williams 
and children, P.ettie Lee at d .1 < 
II ward, leave today for (ìlei.

vacation», “ SC

trio.
on a two-weeks

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick. A i;
i Macee and Pauline Davis 

¿ve returned from Camp Louis 
r at Mertzon, Tim.s.

Visitors in Quanah <«n Thursday 
V t ; Wer* Mrs. H. A

ng-.ro

Lin a

ns. Hugh and Har-

Wihi.a returned
Sunday from Oklahoma City. 
Oh!:... where sre spent a two 
■.Wilis’ vacation visiting relatives.

O R  R * S

Veri-Best Bread
E A T  M O R E  of O R R ’S \ E R I-R E S T  BREAD  

i t ’s Healthful and Delicious

J. T. BROOKS

J. E. Harwell of Lawton, Okln.. 
*..- lore Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Harwell and their son, Harry.

Sharon Ana Young of For* 
'*'• r:.. :> \ isiting .:. ti e h me i»t 
I gra'.i.u.oTi.er, Mrs. P. H. Me-

F. F. A.
schools. Pat.-- Hat.ter, (iaughtei of Mr.

• o Mrs. Milton Hunter, is visit- 
g Mr. arid Mis. Roy Powell and
.’.idler, of Paducah.

M . a- ! Mis. Grover Coli spent 
.i w o i • i ■ • ii Archer City as 
. • sts in the home of Mrs. Cole's 

er and -ister, Mr. and Mrs.

uni Mr- T. 0. Ketchcrsid 
àie: • M. d spent last
ai i.ei'e vi.-iting their sons-

• Ketcl *r-
tanuiH -

FI « .iir-s returned 
as: Thursday from Alice
she visitv: her sister. Mrs. 
r falvi: .. 1 family. Her 

Mr- T. L. Collins, will
home about Aug. 1.

Ilo Friends!
Good New» for You.

¡f. .in i f Watkins Prod- 
• the way. Come in. 
s ru tin sale. Have a 
rinks left.

M. ARCHER
ib Side of the Square 

Day and NightOp*

Mr. and Mr*. 1. T. Gravi - ,. 
daughters. Caniii.i- ai.i. Lar . . m - 
tuined Thursday fro.:: 
where Mr. and Mr.-. Gravi- il 
Camille haii I -or. a ::v, . . -
mer school at Texas University

Jim Alice Hart i f Brow- wood 
was hero Saturday nigh- ar.d Sun

d a y  visiting his mothei Mrs. A.
| S. Hart, in tho hoir.t of Mr. a i. 
Mrs. R. R. Magee.

Mr. and Mis. Irving F - lift 
Wednesday for Fort Worth and 
Dallas to attend tho fa! style 
show and buy fall ready-to-wear 
for the Fisch Department Store.

John Teague and family of 
Thrift are spending tneir vaca
tion at the farm of Mr. Tt-agui s 
mother. Mrs. L. Kamstra, in the 
Black community.

Mrs. K. E. Wehb of I*ai.:.s a:- 
rived here Monday for a visit with 
Mrs. Valeria Owens of Margaret 
and other friends. Mrs. Webb is 

.a former resident o f Foard Coun
ity, leaving hero many years ago.

„yr.n

I Hr.-, 
seciat 
Turn 
V. i;

McKowr..

,urs. 1‘ . R. Siagli- and daughter. 
Ana Jane, left Monday morning 
f< • a snort visit in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Christian and 
*•.- daughter. Dianne, left la-' 

a u k  for Lubbock where they will 
make their home.

Call telephone 22J fo r cut flow
ers and pot plants. —  Crowell 
Flower Shop at home of Mr. and 
Mr-n L. G. Andrews.

y .i: read i ,.r Burial As- 
advertisement this week? 

t ; age 2 and read.—
W i mac k.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell 
, f  Briiigi port, Ciirn.. were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Benedict.

Mis. N. A. Ci owell l ift  Tui-s- 
.... f i r  Denton when sue will 

v.-.t her daughter, Mr-. Garianu
Burns.

Tu  W. R. Womack Buiia! A*-- 
: ci t i < I. is hiing organized under 

Texas Insurance Law. Help us 
-I cun 500 members. —  W. R. 
VV I mack.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Otto Davenport 
it turned Tuesday of last week 
.n m a week's vacation spent in 
c ollin County. Houston, and otii- 
e: Texas points.

Carl Cobb of Ft. Bliss, El Taso, 
is spending a 10-day furlough vis
aing his brother, Clyde Cobb, and 
family at the home o f Mr. and 

'.Mrs. L. Kamstra.

OR S A L E
One of the Best Farm Homes 

in Foard County
352 ... res, w ith  250 in cu lt iv a t in '. : acres .n 

a. gras- pasture. Ail q f the farm land is _ F<' ’ • 
(a: !ami .md lays {rood. A {food sever, room ncuse, 
j. bar.. cn.cken houses anti all out buildings Deed- 
good e i-tem  and well of fine drinking w ater 

i yard and plenty of it. Well and w indm ill a. '-.im 
b concrete water tub.
This place is priced to sell a t once at $36.00 pt- 

c find A L L  machinery that is needed to opera.(
1 farm is included in the above price.

If you are interested in a real home piace, >* * 
fit once.

This farm  is located 2 miles west of r-oard (

laude Callaway

Wi- need somi capable agents 
I tu contact folks and write appli
cations for members in The W. 
R. Womack Burial Association.—  

I \\ . R. Womack.

 ̂ Roy Mullins and sister. Miss 
Jewel Mullins, o f Wichita Falls 
-pent the week-end visiting then- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mill-

I iins.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Ross and 
: jghter. Edwina, and Rebecca 

Ross visited ir. Matador Sunday. 
Edwin« and Rebecca stayed for 

| a longer visit.

Mr. and Mis. H. L. Cannon of 
i'oit Worth arrived here Wod- 
esday to spend the remainder of 

the week visiting Mr. Cannon s 
A.' F. Cannon, andmotht r. Mrs.

“ thi-r relatives

Miss Berth;
Lee ( < Hins, A
Plumlty . GusI
Irving Fisch
niffht from a > 
orado.

Miss Marie

Wor.-.a. k, Mayme 
iyne Lanier. Agnes 
. Davis and Mrs. 
returned Sunday 

«cation trip to Col-

for
Free

(  ail telephone 22J 
flowers ari ci not plant 
livery to Foard County Hospital. 

Crow-ell Flower Shop.

James Lei and Billie Brasivi 1! 
left Sunday for a vacation trip 
for Dallas. McKinney and other 
points in that vicinity.

Emergency Crop Loans 
or Foard Farmers 
lay Be Secured
Emergency Crop loans for the 

production o f winter wheat and 
other small grains art* now avail- 
aidi to farmers in Foard County, 

applications for these loans 
.ii now being received at J. E. 
Vtcl.es. > office by Alma Walk

er.

Tl.c.-i loans will be made, as in 
he past, only to farmers whose 
•ash requirements are .-mall and 
who can obtain a loan from

v.y  other source, including pro
duction credit associations, ban 
or other private concern- or .re 
dividuals.

As in former years, the mom 
loaned will be limited to thi aj • 
plicant’s necessary cash needs it. 
preparing his land and seeding his 
11141 grain crops.

Borrowers who obtain loans fo r 
the production o f grain crops art- 
required to give as security a f  - 
lien on the crop financed.

Mrs. Everett Ford i.r.d Mrs. 
Jesse Chapman left Monday to 
spend several days with relatives 
in Henton and Pauls Valley, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Myers re
turned Friday from A A- M. where 
Mr. Myers has completed a six 
weeks’ summer course in Voca
tional Agriculture.

Miss Dorothy Fleshier returned 
home Monday from John Tarle- 
ton in Stephenville. She will 
spend the rest of the summer in 
Crowell.

Miss Mary Frances Reaves of 
Iowa Park is a guest of Miss Mar
garet Long. The young ladies 
were classmates at Texas Tech 
last term.

Miss Elizabeth Clark o f Okla
homa City is here visiting in th.* 
homes o f Mrs Henrv Black and 
Mrs. J. M. Hill. Miss Clark is 
Mrs. Hill’s niece.

Payton Powers, president o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club, and John 
Rasor, vice president, attended 
an assembly of Rotary presidents 
and secretaries in Graham Mon
day.

Quanah Man New 
Owner Fox Store: 
Took Charge Monday

J. T. B-< -. ks i f Quanah
over the i.r>t ratinr: nf the
ine purc-i ased the stock
leaseii the buildi ng and
tares from Herman Fnx.
name of t! e new store w
J. T. Pr ooks Food Market.

Tom Andrews, who has been at
tending summer school at A. At 
iVi. College, returned home Sat
urday nig-ht in company with hi.- 
l'ather. L. A. Andrews, who went 
after him.

Wells c.f Weinert
--  ..... _ek in the home of

| Mi. and Mrs. Clint W’hite and 
other friends. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Drake took her home Sunday af 

I ternoon.

X 516 Phone 161.M CROWELL, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Burr v 
11 ,ii:ii twi sons of Brownfield spent 
lithe week-end lure visiting Mr 
¡Funoiv - parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

■ ]  W. Burrow. Mr. and Mrs. 
11 Burrow- had been to Colorado on 
11. eir va:«tion.

*if I

®*trat ,i

1 With A Bank That Ha« Confidence in 

YOU
3ar Confidence in You So That l 0»  Will Have 

Confidence in Us.
the foundation o f a bank Without it no bank

nfidence is the total belief 'bat anoth F ; 
will carry out his promises. We huye alway*

ne people o f this community because . ,
s. You believe that your word is a wletn an 
ation and we honor you for it ^  8'  J .  
t symbolizes the harvest, the end *> nroduce 
he time when every farmer sell« • . the
f the obligations he has contracted i^.-tion 
now that every farmer who has I r help
me in at this time to square account., 
ayment o f his debt.

n’t to our regular customers that w.‘n ‘^'..m^and 
hey know that we have confidence * ’ taken 
didence in us, but to you wh,0 *’av' l p ‘ , ht,]p we 
f our services and learned of the ¥T *

Come in today and talk with u. about 
open an account. We want u> 1 j,aYe con- 

■ confidence in you so that you may

Stonami» B faam i
0t L C. and Federal Reserve System

Mrs. Baxter Johnson ar.d daugh- 
! 11 r. Mis- Frances Henry, return
in ' last week from Boulder, Colo., 
! where Frances Henry attended 
I school. Mrs. Johnson and Fran- 
| i t - Henry li ft Tuesday for a vis 

in San Antonio.

took
Fox-
and
fix-

The

of re-modeling and painting of the 
store is now underway and the 
opening sale will be conducted 
during the week-end i f  August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks are for
mer residents o f Crowell, living 
here for a year and a half during 
which time Mr. Brooks worked for 
the Fox-Way Food Market and 
Mrs. Brooks was employed by the 
Speers Variety Store. It was an
nounced Tuesday by Mr. Brooks 
that he and his wife would per
sonally conduct the business and 
«  cori ial invitation is extended ti 1 
their fritriD  . r.d ether |
people o f this community to visi- 
their i Frank MT-;t- a. ; 
i xper ■ '.ii: .i<.' cutter, will Pi
rn cha tiii- meat department.

In : mg fr< i the grocery
husim ss .Mr. Fi x t:«*t ready t 
announce hi- fut.iii plain. Hi 
has 1 i- .. !:.i g i ic ir y  husines- 
in Crowell sir. < l ‘.i22. and for tin 
past eleven years has been owner 
and m: :. .:t*r o f tin Fox-Way Food! 
Market.

M F - wants ti express ih- 
appri at . for all business I 
ceived by i..s store, both largo and 
small, since he has been manager.

Miss Beulah Patton returned! 
Thursday from Alpine where she; 
attended summer school at Sul 
Ross College.Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ray of Fort 

Worth and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Tyson o f Eastland spent last] ... . TI .. . . i
week-end visiting their grand- , Miss Leona Honeycutt of Level- 
mother, Mrs. A. F. Cannon, and " « s  »reri this week visi ing
other relatives. ; ‘ unV Mrii; kLt,?u‘r (  'vn̂ p-v ’'and family, and her grandfather,

W. R. Honeycutt, o f Knox Coun
ty. She le ft Tuesday for Vernon 
to visit friends before returning 
home. Miss Honeyhutt is society 
editor and reporter fi r the Hock
ley County Herald.

Miss Joeliene Vannoy, county 
home demonstration agent, left 
Wednesday for New York City 
where she will take a 3-weeks’ 
course at Columbia University. 
She will return home about Au
gust 20.

Visiting friends in Crowell on
Thursday were Olin Brindley; his ...........................
mother, Mrs. R. P. Btindlcy, and Teague of P.urkburnett
his sisters, Misses Marion and' Snr,' lav u 't*1 ^ r'- *R F 
Portia Brindley of Dallas. Th iv 
are former resident* of Crowell 
and were returning from a vaca
tion trip to New Mexico and Colo- 
tado.

Mrs. George Watkins and Mrs. 
Pill Parson o f Grand Prairie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Larue and son, 
Bartel, o f Sweetwater were here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Watkins’ 
and Mrs. Larue’s sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Cobb, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self o f Wich
ita Falls have returned to Ctow- 
ell to spend the remainder o f the 
“iimmer. Mr. Self tame in Mon
day from Denver. Colo., where 
e had been visiting his sister, 

Mrs. Reid Williams, and family.

Mrs. A. M. Bryson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Van Atte o f Mineral 
Wells visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, and al- 

1 so with Mrs. D. W. Pyle and oth
er relatives last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O’Connell 
! of Corsicana spent from Friday 
eight until Monday here visiting 
Mr. O’Connell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O’Connell. They were 
accompanied home by their son, 
Bryan Thomas, who had been vis
iting hi* grandparents fo r the past 
two weelw. Mr. O ’Connell is man
ager o f the State Employment o f
fice in Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook spent 
the week-end in Jal, N. M., visit
ing t.heir son, George, and wife. 
Their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. K. Farrell, o f El 
Paso were also guests in the Cook 
home at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunagan have 
letumed to their home in Lamar, 
Colo., after a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duna
gan. They also visited Mrs. Dun- 
agan’s parents at Whiteshoro and 
relatives at Gainesville.

A. Y’ . Olds returned last Thurs
day from Austin where he had 
been attending summer school at 
the State University. He was ac
companied home by Bill Norid oj 
Silvcrton who visited with him 
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Norid 
is a cousin o f Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

Mrs. Henry Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Thomason o f Law- 
ton, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. John

visited
Sunday witl Mr-. J. F. Rogers. 
Mrs. Rogers’ son, Charlie Rogers 
and family, and her daughter, M - 
Delton Coffey and family, also 
spent the day in the family home.

Mrs. T. E. Klepper and son. 
Bill, accompanied by Joe Wallace 
Beverly, went to Austin Friday. 
From Austin Mr*. Klepper and Bill 
went to San Antonio and spent 
the week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Klcpper’s brother. W. K. Newton 
and family. Jee Wallace went to 
Madisonville where he visited his 
cunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lewis, and friends. Richard Bird 
returned to Crowell from Austin 
with them. He has been attend- 
summer session at Texas State 
University.

According to reports issued by 
the Red Cross, the army will need 
2,451 additional nurses by July 1.

A card from Rev. Don Culbert
son, pastor o f the Thalia-Marga
ret Methodist Churches, who i* 
spending several weeks in New 
York, states that he and Mrs. 
Culbertson are having a great 
time up there. They have visited 
the principal points o f interest 
and met and talked with many in
teresting people, but are still v e ry . 
proud o f Texas.

N O T I C E
I have accepted connections 

with the insurance companies 
represented by my father, the 
late B. F. Ivie. and will look 
after the interests o f his cus
tomers in Crowell and vicinity. 
Any eo-oreration in this mat
ter will be appreciated.

CARL IVIE

1 lo present annual in  n ; >• 
population in tin- United Sta" 
averages IMUi.llOO. In the 1!-J 
it averaged 1.700,000.

We Pay22c
f *  EGGS -  CASH »  TRADE

(L IM IT ) 
l « u n  CLOTH 

BAG_______ 10 lbs 48c
B A N A N A S . . . . . . dozen 1 0 c
CARRO TS. . . .  3  bunches 1  O c  
LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . . head 4 c
T O M A T O E S . . . . I M e

2  doz. 25c 
10 lbs 22c

ORANGES NICE
SIZE

S P U D S
No. 1
CALIFORNIA
BURBANK

C R A C K E R S ^ , 2 ~ l b b x l 3 c
$ f l f l P  Big Four I Q  bars 2 5 c  
TEA, Bright and Early, box f  0 C 
PORK and BEANS f r L  2 for 13c 
prince Albert Tobacco . . . .  10c
PICKLES, Fancy SOUR or

D ILL
QUART 1 3 c

PICKLES ’ 2 -gal, jar 22c
PICKLES, sw eet.. Vi -gal. 2 5C
SLICED

BACON SQUARES . 1  lb. 1 7 j c  
STEAK, four quarter, 1  lb. 2 2 c
RED PITTED

CHERRIES. . . . . . gallon 5 7 c

J. T. BROOKS
Food  M a r k e t
Pnce Quality

Saccessers to

Fox-Way Food Market
Om Black Eaat af the

Service

Ï .Â  7
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S t r i k t '  W a r n i n g Classified Ad Section
An Ad in Th:» Serti.*rt Will Get Result*— Minimum U»c

s i m ?  y pQ Texans Give Oil 
* *  To Great Britain

For Sale No Trespassing
KOR SALK -G "d  
or M S H err x

' -.on ■
6-Ite

FOR
bonce 
1. IV

SALK
als.' --

ìtOTÌ.

M 'dt*FT'
'n*. hou# ’

5-room 
See I
6-.!:p

co*,., marinine unia» leader, i» 
ikoiin a* he wxrned 'f a htc
<tnti' .«inoe he i» noi satisiied wiih 
lnn.csàoremen's « » s e »

This Week In Defense
Th W;ir Department askod

C o-g-. »» i.'r legis'atior, to return 
” N.it. ” ... Guari!. Ro»ervo$ and 

s far thè duration o f thè
. > Preside!'.! Roosevelt
ptvss conferenee ’.hai un-

'c r .» i  u'ts tre \r:r\ face»

EOK SALT’. i' i\* * Sa?:der» On*-
W ax nlow Roa ly : > g v — Bor-
ih,an!t Ohevr Diet C > t-Jv

FOR S \l.E - H ' .1 N-'r*;:
Main and :i Pe.iSt* Ri v r tarnt
Gall 167 W 4-tfc

FOR SAI l' Oro .'-ft vi*e oath-
tub f or S2 V and ant* Thor wash-

! i g maghine :or #15. > ■ > Ballard
Feed ami Ft niuce. 6-tto

FOR SALE- -My hot:ISOheld fur-

NOTICE— No hunt it.»;. r - r i g  *r 
tres|ws*:ng »f any kind all nved 
n my Und — Funi HaUell. l i

TRESPASS NOTICE

N.» fishing or hunting aLo’vcd 
on my premises — Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a m 
Su:.day sor- . » at 11 a m
Wednesday o ming services at 
V) 'C ’.iH'K.

2 ' : >t; Sub-o, ay. 

pubi s cord rally invited.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

\S40. A. F s  A. M.. 
H e  11 '  ' i P M
_nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

J A STOVALL. W M 
D R. MAGEE. Secretary

East Side Church of Christ
Eao:' Lord » Day— Bible classes 
10 a m Worship service at
IS ».

o’clock 
Mid-wee».

,'s.iav ev

Evening service at 

B class each W ed-

Method.»t Church

»  including Frigidaire, gas 
Maytag washing machine

piano, etc — Mrs 
6-1

te meet: ne 'ec-.r.s with deep
and ceod atto:idat'.i'e. The

.U t > -U‘ i nne ar.d of the type
.r.» >: vt•ople like to hear, if
a:,- real .. i n terested in their

:ual life The cih.oir is get-
nte < . ■* £ sen ice with
H rri: g ta his ie..g:.t. ar.d
.■.is nr.e • ■» -• ae rs ; wi should
» ' Y ’ CV' ere.¡rat io -a-, sir.ging

. . - * -he meetir. c
is a de licht to rnee: ir. the

practical, just and 
certain way hut 
matters. You l  " 

------------— — --------------------- | and thorough, but l “*1,
July ‘JO. 21.— You are studioua, | J]«w to do inythin^

fond of books, a «ood Ulker an.l way 
-hrewd reasoner. You want to be

mest and truc, but aie not al-!
■A.ivs fair with youraelf or oth- ruiti 
-  You must he fair and square !.. s

In the fir-- two V,,
106- Amefers l ou must- uc io.» «nu - ; -» .»encu

• you want people to have im- ¡<h Civilian T*“^  ^  ^  .. **~.*i, ;« ;n^<umfv ! 1 r civilian Iucanical r-
[operate Britain’s «icit faith in your integrity

July 22. 23.— You are some-] locators Anolica.T'T 
•imes fiery and combative, but ccived at 15 B U

mr many loyal friends think York 
none the less of you for this as 

loir is no fury nor malice in your 
anger. Your love o f ease is some-1 J* O r  T w

slrPlar,i
u<

roa’i Strut,

mat ivercome by your daring Vve ^ tunJ* f

■ and honesty and faithfulness e,i ’ ¡t(, ' ’ hch.) Whe
mi others but do not always breath or . ¿ u j  st7 » l 1 

- Vt‘ U ln return- delayed bowel Jti™ £
July 24. 25, 26.— Yoy are ex- F.1KA for QUICK relief 

•: :nely sensitive, kind, loving and TODAY’ .— F*rg-s.»n n, 
sympathetic. Y’ou are rather im- gists. '  r,i'

6i ic.
onu»;

'•
\ o w  .*:• : .» ^ »
’.t. -Roy Fox. 
plv.

FOR SALE — It 
: rulch cow . I a »' 
'■' a Auto Sup- 

4--tp

number* art* ur cod to attend 
C V BARKER. N G. 

JIMMIE FRANKLIN . Sec.

serun sir.tegratiott FOR S ,K— 3-room house. .T Vf-
Th r-isidi-rt s-iid ”.o violation ;lsre. unde « east

o f CO tract or faith would oc er- front. one--ha’.: block o f '.ar.d One
ta ile ; •• such extension of sor- bloc k fron • school bull dir g K .is y
vice. c. i > o t o  Selective Sor- terms — 0. R Ferge»':: 5.2 * c

ette:
: r. tr.

of m iv v 'g h Cor.^ress 
ovo? t of .4 ratior.a. enter- K ’ NB A U GONSOLETTE—-La:-

4

pel

year 
tors .

War IVpari 
.t. deh vene 
uve bombo!

The IV part
o-mao o.in e cv 
odueed at a 
cvmpared w

Lend-L<s,%*e Aid
' t Roo>evo!t sert 
• *tr itor Hoi 
r . ■ i  tn

tew
in *s> but -a  ̂ ‘ - .»rea:**o i Tie- . ,,V. ‘ rodue; : : rv\* M .j * . >rs:i-

. “ T or st»race wtth *o: >peo:.\x p-.;r- 
W * :te Au.:.: or. 404 B viev 

'r Va* Bldg . Ft W nth. T.x.is 6-2tc

f FOR SALE- acri s - 
-, > W fr O n '« ’. .ic 

E.ii • I’ .i’.an.i. g
\r 1 —• '  ’ ’ ir  .»er« 4 »

uns ’ •>” - • •’ Gar:a County 
••.iw* - -.tivat: t* .».av.ee co od

g ... • _  R : r -.Bi". r.

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Ie\i»

JOHN F. CAMP, San Antonio oil 
operator, heads the “ Oil tor Brit
ain”  movement by Texas pro
ducers to lift the shutdown to per
mit an extra day's allowable from 
their wells to be given to the Presi
dent of the United States with the 

f r  for services We have seat- request that it be released to the 
:r.g capacity : :uki care f  as people of Great Britain. The plan 
r.any as desire to come, and the sponsored by Camp, wr.en perfect - 
evenings mav •. srent pleasantly eil and given r.nai approval by the 
and to the profit t all who will Texas Railroad Commission, should 
attend. make available to Great Britain a

There are services to: the revs mill:on barrels or more of Texas 
and girls o f Junior age in the truce, ire  iexas g.tt is to be made 
choif T '0 p m ;\nd tr.  ̂ ciT?*<̂ct to th6 Frisid^nt v\no, in turn.
V P .'U ’V »  -'ee*”  g » •• : will pass it on under the terms of
f. - ' t  r..- »oc*»l -a TK- the Lend-Lease Act. 
- e a ^ ;“ g " - b A  aX »  a -  L  i The San Antonio man has al- 
r p aL  " A t L ^ c e m e n »  a «  m id i ready donated 5.000 b »m U  o reg-

’... iav ... ular production from his wells. In
" . . .  .............  acknowledging the (tilt. President

■uH- . l^ 'f -V 'H . .  ...... txr v v  Roosevelt san “ This gift demon-
’ .......'•Hovv^Va“1 we* ' * states that democracy in action is

PREPAREDNESS
Your income is worth more to your family than all eluj. 
world. Insure this, your greatest asset for your family’i 
ture need. Sooner or later it will stop, from unemploy» 
disability, old age. or death. Plan your family's ! 
through Life Insurance. The sooner you plan your i 
the better your future will be. Is your family «..’ured* 
paredness is meaningful.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with The Great National Life Insurance

arx* me 
the stirs

r vt to i . r.c.i

car. we îouow 
f  Christ, who came. not a bare ar.d mearungless phrase; 

, .. it symbolixes the spirit of patriot- 
tr.e woria: out litrn ar,j unselfishness which ex.s*-

CITATION

:‘ i saved*" “ H w  can we identi
fy ursi lves w ith, this world. »  ’.th
at c.'tnpron-.’.sir.g with it?" "How 

car. we be m it ar.d not o f it?"

throughout the country today.’’

■Ho« can we re followers
. -i . . vl
.4 k T t? 

4»T0?

A » -

r xr :

xxxir
Mrs
cesw i

: or r.o.a*

De-
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* to 
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A n n
For Rent

i'Oil
t O In ’ 
C \..-

'  - . . u ; it * i ,
CI»*! .in Sueipil
.' \i S i ” .

RENT -Gar.ig
B Graham

...e
- -

Lost

i.re  . ’ av. j  ; ; er.
A i f .  r..strato? with.

A P

Christ :r. the world today?" Many 
people are concerned about these Ù.

ita. ; gestions r ut to us by Rev 
Samuel M. Shoemaker

Some parents rr.r.g tneir chil
dren _y ;r. the fear ar.d aim.or.i- 
t. r. of Goo. There are others 
who ’ Let them, down’."

H A LONGINO

l i g a.
Si •
’a a* r f U. r. t-
June with

USO irive .s 
■ j»: way n:wir.'x 
tird week in 
¡ti ns - >?Alir*<
it: *:’.w
[ K» 000

M IS S  V E R N O N  LA U N D I
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. T 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OW EN McLARTY, Solicitor

ChrUtiar. Science Service*

UKW A un

w
w:tr.:n

: A D 1.-41. 
WOMACK.

>:rà:. r

Ship* N O T I C E
W e pick up dead, antkinned 
her*e*. mule* and co '* » F RE E
W *Uo pick up cr pp’ ed lire- 
stock ar.d hog*

Cal! collect within 
1 5 sn :!e* o f t o w

.»».r

Our Weekly Sermon
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Increased

— V

— * e • : r  : " pre- it ,e f - t hxs :*eer.
* • • - ’  . -r f - r.f:rt &r.d -- ^ ^  the matter cf cold

.ver . •• • :; k,- r.«: . ,  : ; cr we ev- resterr ar.c t*rever.t;:r. ry the 
‘ -»'■ ‘ f  G ei H f tho-ght : f  »  um.cr. cstra t. : -  o f cold tweeme in

Complete Hospitalization 
Protection

BENEFITS Provided by thi* Protection
FORM NO. 500H

TH ISE  BENEFITS PAID FOR EITHER SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT  
REQUIRING HOSPITALIZATION IN U. S. OR C A N A D A

’ FOR ROOM \>0  3 0 ARD IN HOSPITAL, per d«> $ 5 00

. a* »oa -e ;» p»ia ?or 30 d»Tl an Any One Di»»bility.) RegaUr Ch«r|e
Made by Hospital

•FOR OPERATING ROOM NO LIMIT
"FOR ANESTHESIA n o  LIMIT
■FOR HYPODERMICS ......................... NO LIMIT
■FOR SURGICAL DRESSINGS AND SUPPLIES NO LIMIT
FOR ROUTINE MEDICINES n o  LIMIT
FOR ROUTINE LABORATORY’ SERVICE S 00 LIMIT

•FOR X-RAY ACCIDENTS 13 00 LIMIT
■FOR 0X1 GEN TENT tS 00 LIMIT

* °  Arn ' ‘3(- L A * C t  IN CITY — Regular charge made by
Aaduiaace Company LIMIT

• *  25.00

1.000.00
i n - '  i r  — ' -— "d of Accident) 1.000.00

. . ! : * ?  [ E£T—  Any Kind of Accident) .. ...................  1.000.00
EVES~  AnJ K ' n* of Accident) 1.000.00

-LoK l S c o i l  i l i S  AND ONE FOOT- ^ » T  Kind of Accident) 1.000.00
•I o  x l  HAND-  of Accident, ... 500.00

S6.00 ^ , T $4.oo S S «
A--.ua. R»t* S: * 00 F im  Year. SIS 00 A n n «» l l ,  Thereafter

ADDITIONAL p r o t e c t io n  fo r  f a m il y  

s u r g ic a l  b e n e f it s
Aaditioaa1 Pro'ectio-__A> *!  in

to ST5 OO OB aa  V  >nera-,-,„.‘ P* r 3““rter extra, thia policy will provide up
the limited Stat^ >^ r* - iao* *=«d up to S2S 00 on minor opirationa. any where i.

J- P- DAVIDSON
^ r e * .  cnalth and accident company in the United State*
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iswners Should Know-
IWhat Is the Consumer Movement?

‘‘ .Fr of one* kind mand. The only problem here is
I '’ . l> ^e/; ^  ^  they do mostly ( to find the best method for tfivinff 

r,/, 4 * ( ( , *umer literature this information and to determine
, « i j‘ ten tf lectures about con- exactly what kind o f information

th

^ JP41 Advertising Federation o f America 

,.trnrcpa'r» d" by the Bu
«• I 1 ' ■ ...I F r llli-a t lO r

1 th. rn> A number of i is wanted. One difficulty is that
" «  men's organ iza- consumers are not all alike, even 

!, „ f ,  p/ ,'Ilar' informative ma- in the matter of wanting infc r- 
i r «0- the education of their mation.

to

,rf ir. a seTiee^of j produces all the pood- needed for

tsar-»»d • « « « « «
w F. deration ofAdvertising Federation ot
¡r icsp°nsc to the ln- 

»"interest f consumer» in L gffcctinp advertising and

art confus-

hie own use, we are ail consum 
ers too.

There is a great dea! of infc r- 
mation that we ought to have 
about the- products we buy. Ev
er though we will always be guid- 
eel mostly by our personal ta-tt - 
and preferences, there is a pood

ht n
son.t ,llll^t)p j*,(J^ i j deal of room for improvement u.

has beenft -V „ ,.|,„rs abouti our ,,l,y>nF habits. This ]f.
pri,.‘ ‘ thè consumer j chief reason why we have a e

You car. find articles 1 ^ m e r  movement, et. tou , ___  I TV « ...V_t_ __

the

I members. The stated aim is- 
j promote titter buymanship.

An oap tt.e larger women’s 
croups participating in this work 

’ ci natit.nally known or- 
- r.at:i r.s as the General Fed- 
<: ..tie»r e.f W< m*. - Y Clubs, the 
. -tiierjcar. Homt Eitnomics As- 
"  ' -:■ tn an! National Con- 
t" « e : r-- and Teachers.

'■ « ' ' Nat,..na'. Recovery
Anrr.inist:alien was operating in 
VVasr.inpto: . .• appointed a t ’on-

There have been many discus
sions about this between repre
sentatives of consumer groups and
business men. Some o f the best 
ideas to come from such discus 
situs have tt. do with labels. It 
wo.’1(1 seem that a label is a prac
tical place to put useful informa
tion about a product. Some com- 
pi nie- have already started t<
1 ut mort complete- descriptie! s 
anti specifications on their labels, 
ni i ot! ers are now studying the-

the magu-
heard

I,

tor

in some of 
veiu may have 

g. being discussed in vu- 
r.d? of meetings.

jndlv all e.f us are con- 
are therefore natural- 

esteti ir. an>’ movement 
jrr.trs or for consumers, 
j, dear that any move- 
u*behalf of consumers is 
jiv way a class movement, 
t be a movement work
er the narrow interests 
icular group, 

individual transaction, 
it is true that there is 
en the one hand, and 

met on the other. For 
. »-hen you purchase a 
¿read from the baker, you 
consumer of the bread 
is the producer. .But at 
it time. Mr Baker has to 
«erics for his family, too, 
in he is a consumer. And 
ou or other members o f 
ally go out to earn a liv- 
r,cts are that you are 

too, cither directly or 
|jr.
movement on behalf of 
rs should benefit all o f us 
ection with our buying 
rom one another. All of 
i our living through the 
r.s of industry, including 
factory workers, school 

, policemen, and every- 
it In that sense we all 
uitrs or art supported by 

iff. Ami since none o f us

tr.t
did

The whole purpose of consum
er activities is to make us hi t- 
tej buyers. I f  this purpose can 
be accomplished, and of course it 1
can, then everybody will benefit, 
including the stores and facto
ries which phovide the goods.

The activities which make up 
the consumer movement have 
sprung up very rapidly. When

■ inner- Advis r. Board and local I ‘,l"t st,on- . . . ,
- . r.( ■- were set Up in 1:1 c‘‘rtalr- of .....* it hi..-

m*r. v ■ — r. t; : < 1 Iacee throughout found Possible to establish
United St 
effective 

" them 
istcnce.

The, Departmen
Use.

Some of these I ; 
vo»k for a time but 
- ‘ n«. longer in ex-

Agriculture

the need for this type of work : <: O’Jying ir.trchandise.
was first recognized, numerous in
dividuals and groups set < ut to 
do their various bits.

As soon as the idea became 
popular it was taken up by- 
schools and colleges, many of 
which installed courses in what 

called

Ft*], Wf..eh > -tii
1FFUVS. a conridi
literal ure sboui
Jems (•f buying

In additii n,
State governine
sumtr educatili.-.

up Consumers' Coun 
il ir. operation and

t everyday prob-

r-’ . '-  definite grades fer the 
’polity o f products. This is 

sometimes very difficult, howev
er. because o f the many elements 

¡that go into the actual desirabil
ity of a given article. On some 
pioducts, the vaiiatior. in person- 
al tastes makes it quite impossi- 

amount o fjb le  to establish universal grades.
, However, a good deal of work is 

_  | being done in this field, and we 
48 [ may expect further progress.

Another suggestion frequently
many of the

con-
sumor educatit of various kind®, brought forward is that advertis-

Mort recently, a number o f ! !ntr should contain more specific
usiness groups nave given recog- information about products. In

nition u the constructive pur-' M>nu* ‘'as*'s this can readily be ar- 
. roses of the consumer movement »“ ' ’ged, but here again we run

they calico consumer education. , n,j actively co-operate by fur- lllto the tliffic-ulty that there are
It is now claimed that over half I nishing information and bv help-1-“0 many different kinds of people, 
of all colleges and high schools j!;ir î ( . S(,]V) consumer buying !,n,l advertising must be written 
g.vt some kind of instruction in Tris }:jn<j 0f co-opera- *° '* will appeal to the greatest
consumer problems. 'tien is essential, because some1"  umber. Many of us would be

Women s clubs everywhere have , f  the problems require changes i bored by specifications and are
andenthusiastically adopted projects jn merchandise 

for consumer education. In fact, (¡or methods, 
the development in this part of , '
the field has been so great that . I?' t-:.t na.- been sain an<‘ advertisers are glad to have
the consumer movement may al- ¡-bout th? consumer move-, P|K,cific suggestions from repre-
ntost bi said to be a women's ac-i!" 'jn,V : ‘’-’F'« art of the general st.nsative consumers on t h i s

ir distribu- i more interested in what a prod- 
| uct will do for us. But it is a 
I good subject for discussion, and

ly in the hands of women. Most 
certainly this is one place where 
the ladies are the dominant sex.

Among women's clubs it has 
been estimated that organisations 
with total membership of twen
ty million participate actively in

has already 
demand for more 

products is the 
many informative

BLACK
(Dorothy Hail)

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
visited Mrs. McWilliams' sister, 
Mrs. Loyd Owens, and husband 
>f Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry vis- 
ted in the home o f their son, 
Herman Gentry, and family i f  
rowel] Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols left 

n their vacation Saturday for 
louston. where they will vir.it 
Irs. Niche Is sister, Mrs. Marlon 
'etty.

Miss Jean Wallace visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Wallace, 
f Crowell Saturday.
J. J. McCoy made a Easiness 

rip to Wichita Falls and Burk- 
urnett last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Carroll ;.r • i 
hildren. Gene. June, and Glenn, 
f Gambleville visited her parents, 

Mr. and Miv. C. D. Hall, and fam- 
iy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers, 
nd small son. Jimmy, e.f near 
rowell visited in the home of 

Mrs. Rodgers’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Wallace, Monday.

Sherman Nichols, who is work
ing in the harvest at Plainview, 
anie home Saturday to visit with 

iiis family. He returned to Plain- 
• iew Sunday.

Mrs. Curhy o f Electra visited 
Mrs. J. J. McCoy a while Sunday 
morning.

M rs. Henry Hrabal and little 
daughter, Geraldine, visited in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Machae, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace 
visited in the home o f his moth
er, Mrs. Ida Wallace, o f Crowell 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hollis Reagan o f Denton 
is visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hall, and family 
this week.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and chil
dren visited with her sister. Mrs. 
F. J. Jonas, of Crowell Sunday.

‘ imply say that we have nerves—  
nerves that enable us to “ sense” 
the world, as we say.

There are actually animals that
have no nerves and hence no 
-enses. The amoeba is an ex- 

- pie— a single cell. When it 
■’•-ants to eat, the amoeba simply 
viaps itself around its food. No 

- ( r.K is involved. The action is 
purely physical. Higher animals 
aie composed of billions and bil- 
lions o f cells. Some cells form 
• uscle. some nerves, some hearts, 

«•(jme kidneys, some lungs. Why 
this complexity? Because one 
;<•)] tar.'t eat. feel. hear, smell and 
s«-e. grow hair. run. play the 
piano ar.d speak. Tt make a 
ig! < r animal, nature divided up 

tie  vt'rk to be done among many 
different kinds of cells, each with 
its own function.

But this involves central con- 
no! And what does the con
trolling? The brain, of course. 
Aii the nerves we have lead to the 
brain.

Scu-ntists d< not like the word

“ senses.” They prefer the word 
“ receptors”— receiving organs. It 
is a good word. It conjures up a 
picture of nerves picking up mes
sages from the outer world and 
sending them to the brain.

By fur the most remarkable o f 
uli these receptors is the human 
eye. Lower animals feel more 
sensitively than we do. Dogs 
have a better sense of smell, or, 
if you must be scientific, better 
olfactory receptors. But we tri
umph over all nature in our re
sponse to light.

We can’t follow a trail like a 
bloodhound, but we can set fa r
ther. We can t feel our way as 
accurately -as insects do, bur we 
can avoid obstacles that Mock 
them because we can set. We 
tan ’t tustt as discriminately as 
bees, but we can pick one flower 
from another unerringly with our 
eyes.

We art- a cliar case of nerves—  
eye nerves.
(Contributed by Dr. W. E. Baber, 
Optometrist.)

E R Ä ,  ^ c h a ra c te r -
nvt- < f  th. se millions who make *,f8 \nd USVS o f various prod- 
u. the rank and flit of the broad l'ctf '. *  " urn,bt*r organizations 
consumer move ment. 1 “  d,nd,v,d“ a companies have u-

Tht v art simple a lot of peo- ^ < d '  ̂  h* ’Pful ma.te.n«l along
this line, and more of it is to be 
expected.

On the side o f protection

To People in Need of a Vacation

GO TO 
THE MOVIES

lyMi r.«-(. reiaxation, a chang'i «.f scene, some good 
kghs? Only a few blocks away there’s a movie va- 
Iict’ waiting for you. Through the movies you can 
| on a trip to unusual places, see interesting people, 
er different talk. It’ll refresh you in mind and 
dy The cost is counted in pennies and you’ll come 
feeling like a million dollars.

fcy not start taking short movie “vacations-" to- 
|y' The convenient listing on page 8 is your “trav- 

guide for relaxation and entertainment you need

The Foard County New*

pit- interested in getting three 
things:

(1) Information that will help
them spend their money more ef- against intentional fraud, much 

progress has been made. Laws for 
by1 this purpose have been brought 

up to date, and organizations set 
up by business men themselves

ectively
(2) Greater consideration 

-eiie.-s f i r  the interests of buyers,

(.’ i Better protection against vatch for violators, 
international fraud. ,  0n‘ ‘ ” f  m" st important laws

Tnest art very constructive for Protection of consumers is the 
aims and all intelligent business|niw f ood aad Drugs Act, 
men art readv to co-operate in Mfongtliening the old law which 
a thieving them. After all. busi- ha!? >>een in operation since 190fi 
ness executives know that every I,nd. extending it to cover cos- 
enterprise must please the public mftic* as well as foods and med-
to be a successful business. There __ __
was a time when that was not al- Another recently enacted 

for consumer protection is
law
thewavs thought necessary, but now- ....

adays. when selling has become Wheeler-Lee Act, which gives the 
the most important problem in rt’oeral Trade Commission wide 

¡business management, the fore- P»wem to prevent and punish 
1 most objective of every business harmful practices in advertising 
Is tt secure public approval and pellinjr methods.
, ( ( .( will M<»«t business is hiph- addition, many* States now
’v competitiv« and generally the1 have laws protecting buyers o f 
company which can please the merchandise against fraud. For 
greatest number of potential example, about 34 States prohibit 

■ buyers will sell the most goods, j by law any false or misleading 
I f  consumers want more infor- advertising. These measures were 

mation about products then it adopted on the initiative o f Ad- 
would stem that any company vertismg Clubs in 
; ould picast mort people and sell - ta1” ^
-nort goods by meeting this de

A CASE OF NERVES

Everyone o f us is a nervous 
case. 1 don’t mean by this that 
we are all e f us jittery or on the 
verge o f a breakdown. Simply 
that w-e are all nervous because 
we have nerves. I f  we were not 
nervous we could not feel, hear, 
smell, taste or see. When we 
say that we have five senses we

I N S U R A N C E
TIRE, TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
■ta. A. E.

C l a a i n

^DR. MILES

NERVINE
„m a A e d  a o o d

Hundreds O f  Thousands O f  Timm  

Each Year Dr. Miles Nervine 

Makes Good

When you are wakeful, jumpy 
restless, when you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for Y O U .

Don’t wait until nerves have kepi 
you awake two or three nights 
until you are restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the next time you pass s 
drug store. Keep it handy. Yov 
never know when you or some 
member of your family will need it

A t  You r Drug Store:
Small Bottle 25#
Large B o ttle $1.00

Mmi M l «nctiMM tm

the various

For Peak

9  C A I VALUES

Among organizations guarding 
the interests o f consumer buyers, 

| the most active and effective are 
- the Better Business Bureaus lo
cated in many cities. Most of 
. these were originally set up by Ad- 
1 vertising Clubs and all are sup- 
I ported entirely by business or
ganizations.

The Federal and State govern
ments also maintain various kinds 

| of bureaus to protect the public 
against harmful products and

■ fraudulent practices.
Considered all together, a great 

. deal is now being done on behalf
■ of the individual buyer o f retail
■ merchandise. What the consum- 
I er movement is concerned with is 
i to increase the effectiveness of
all these activities, in order to 
help the individual purchaser buy 

. more intelligently and with great
er assurance o f satisfaction.

With the active co-operation of 
business organizations, the con- 
rumor movement should prove a 

I constructive influence, helping to 
shape future progress ir. pro- 

I ducing and distributing goods.

tL

m

Wide a..ortm .nt of many m ak.. and model* 

of dapandabla car*. • • vnNa*
offered by Chevrolet dealer., be«au.e Chev
rolet dealer* lead in new car »ole*.

BUY WHERE MIUIONS ARE BUYING

RCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

DIRECTORS’ CONFERENCE

R. B. McMurry, president of 
: the Memphis Production Credit 
I Association, has just returned 
I from Amarillo where he attended 
a two-day conference of produc
tion credit association directors. 
Other directors o f this association 
who attended the conference are : 
S. M. Jolly, vice president, pa- 
ducah; Tom B. Berry, Wellington; 
Otis Wilson, Quitaque; C. W. 
Crump, Paducah; J. M. Dickson, 
acting secretary-treasurer, Mem
phis.

“ Under the nation’s defense 
program, production credit asso
ciations have an increased respon
sibility to agriculture,”  Mr. Mc
Murry said. “ It is their respon
sibility at this time to continue to 
make available convenient, rapid, 
low-cost credit service in meeting 
the sound needs of their farmer 
and stockmen members for funds 
to finance crop and livestock op
erations. A t the same time, trey- 
must keep in mind the necessity 
of preserving the soundness o f the 
system if  it is to continue to 
serve in bad times as well as good, 
and their membership must neces
sarily be restricted to operators 
who have a sound basis fo r credit 
without abnormally high prices.”

About 750,000 Canadians sub
scribed more than *600,000,000 to 
Canada’s "V ic to ry  Ion»-”

))

M SUMMER FOODS
We are here to serve you with Quality Foods and we appreciate 
your business. A cool, comfortable place to shop.

SUGAR PURE CANE 
CLOTH BAG  
1 Bag Limit. . 10 lbs. 53c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Gold B a r . . . 3  cans 2 5 c
SOUR or DILL

Pickles ..................qt. 1 2 c Apple Juice 3 cans 2 5 c
CARROLL FILLED

MILKS small cans 2  5 C
Bright and Early with Glass

T E A . . .  3 '/ 2 - oz, 1 3 c
DEL MONTE
C O R N .........No. 2 cans 11c WHITE SWAN

Corn Flakes . . . .  2 boxes 15c
WHITE SWAN with Glass

T E A . . . '/4-lb. 2 3 c :

VINEGAR 100 oz jug 25c
WHITE SWAN
COFFEE 1 lb. 29c
CHALLENGER
SALAD DRESSING . qt. 15c

GOLD BAR
PRUNES . . . No. 21 can 15c 
ORANGES . . per dozen 23c

Giant size OXYDOL with 2 bars Lava Soap . . 0 3 c

F lo u r  2 4  lbs. 8 9 c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT

Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 It’s Cool Inside’’ Free Delivery

------------------ —
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Oil F ie ld  Cash for USO

Recent Bride Honoree Party on Wednesday 
at Shower Wednesday Evening Compliments 
Afternoon, July 16 Miss Charlene Massey

Witt Mrs. (.Veil Wayne Driver. As i compliment to her niece, 
wo- Miss Pauline Adams prior Miss Charlene Massey, o f Osceola. 
• recent marriage, as honor Ark., who has been her house- 

Mesilames Fohn Thomp- guest, for several weeks, Mrs Gor- 
T in Burney, Charlie Hunter, don Bell entertained with a dance 

n Davi- mil .Miss Beatrice Mu!- Wednesday evening of last week 
- v, r hostesses at a lovely The party was ¡riven on the til 

Ihiio >us shower at the home i re at the home >f Mr. and 
M: Thompson on Wednesday Mrs. It K. Edwards.

i ion of last week. The hostess used a color schem
y. -- Riley Adam*, sister of the ol pink and blue in the party ap- 

presided at the guest reir- pointments. Refreshments of 
The truest*, were greeted punch, sandwiches and cakes were 

door by Mrs Sam 1>. Rus- served on the terrace.
■,• ! ilc Mr* Driver her moth- About thirty yountr people were 

Mrs. Dave Adams, ,v.d the included in the truest list.
* mother. Mrs. Elvis D r iv - ----------------------------------------------

if Quanah, composed the re
viving line.

M - Donald Drake Ir. gave a
•ailing as the first number on 
.* program. John Sunders sang,

"Here Comes the Bride.” A short 
wedding sketch was given by 
Misses Reed Sanders. Sammie 

Mills. Iva Ruth GatTord and 
.Mrs Sam
Sanders as the prei 
ride was invited by Miss Gafford 

to the gift room, where a lovely 
array of gifts from friends await
ed her.

Texas Baptists Are 
Building Chapels 
at Army Camps

Texas Baptists have establish* 
ii religious centers for fiftee: 

i»: RuXTeiV. with Hardy va«nPs in Texas. In many
s the preacher. The P'™ ** chapels have been built.

where the soldiers come to meet 
sweethearts, l o v e d  ones and 
friends, also to write letters and | 
to have a good time socially. The 
chapels are likewise used for re- 

f -• m tnr gift room u e guests i.^jous purposes. They do no:
serve as churches, however, bu- 
si 1 ve more as mission stations ami

■ ere invited into the dining room 
• t o punch was poured by Miss
Muhir.s from a beautifully ap- recreation and religious centers.

• ii cd tatile covered with a lace Dr. ^ g . Miller is the superiti-
leni tv tlo'Aers were use 1 fu .dent of Baptist work
decorative scheme. The 

m ; «as  served with cookies. 
Mi*. Ruby Adams, sister of the 
■ : and Mi * Doris Driver. *is-

■ er of the groom, served in the 
lining room.

among

SLUMBER PARTY

Mi*s Charlene Ma-ssi-v >f Osce- 
la. Ark., was the honor guest of 

-lumber party given Tuesday 
igh. by Mrs. Paul Shirley and 
c-r daughter. Mis- Margaret 
a re Shirley.
A fter an early morning swim 
the Country Club 

ist was served to th>

Roust ah nits, drillers, producers, farmers and t >vvn people chipjiedji 
C. -ir chang • a*, i put Hutchinson County more than $500 over its quota i oi 
tin* United Serv. • Orga- ./.¿lions. Here J. C. Phillips (left), editor and 
. m a r r of th> B n rrr Daily Times, director of th USO drive foi 
Hutchinson County, i* handing H. B Germany, Dallas, Southwestern 
regional chain .11, a c i ck foi $2,(MR). Germane tlew to the I’aiihai.u.

• to r-ic -iv' the .v  • k ard t 1 thank the Hutchinson County committee

the soldiers in Texas. He says. 
"There are twenty-two military 
posts, camps and stations with ap
proximately 200,000 soldiers in 
Texas. There are also three more 
major camp sites now being sur- 
veyed. It is safe to estimate that 
more than a million young men 
will pass through the training) 
camps o f Texas during the five 
year defensive period.

Dr. \\ W. Melton, Secretary of 
the Baptist Convention of Texas, 
says. “ Texas Baptists will make an 
1 ffort to rai-e $35,000.00 on Sun- 
av, July 27. We are doing tills 

ake. break- in co-operation with Southern 
following: Baptists with an effort to raise 

M --.-s Beverly Hugh.stun, Dori*, #300,000.00 that one day. A ll of 
Reed Sanders. Dotiejthis money is to be used in behaif 

•I our boys who are in government 
e rv ice.

Adequate Rest Is 
Important to Texans 
at This Time

• ickvtt, Clonita Russell. Jean Orr, 
■lune Billington, Virginia Thom- 
1-. Marjorie Davidson. Joyzelle 
rysinger. Evelyn Jean Scales, 
Mil: caret Claire Shirley, and thi 

’• r guest, Charlene Massey.

SAFETY SLOGANS

AUÄti!. —"The implication of
le word in ‘ restore’ is of
reat iiv ■ i taï’ce to Texars in >ur
rtSk'nt • ‘f  i’ÎÏSu urogram." de-
ares D ’•V. r  >x. State
‘a*th o f  - y :j • summer weath-

adeiê I '¡i-hcavy produc-
n - ;i ’s an ,i strenuous labor
aces a 
itiulati -i

îebiîita1ting ! ’ad on our

r.d iua: ■ rest is
” .''Ve?'itar. to all of

i than ♦ *i r * V i •as years. Rest
the • t »unit v the body takes
rehtii °nd r >':iir the tissues

impaire 
fati trie, 
total 
fitness :

zncienc; 
w ì : Is, the sum

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday meet
ing o f the Crowell Rotary Club 
were Rotarians Roy Gilliland, O. 
L Bel! and Ray Taylor o f Qua
nah, and O. B. Herring of Lock- 
nty and Rev. Carl Clement of 
Stamford. I T. Graves, member 
o f the club who had been away 
for several weeks, was present at 
this meeting.

The program was in charge of 
Rev. Hugh Lotigino and talks 
were made by Rev. Clement and 
Rev. Herring. Roy Gilliland al- 
so made a short talk.

Arrangements for the meeting 
of July 30 when thé district gov
ernor, Cal Farley, . o f Amarillo 
will make his visit to the local 
club, were announced by Presi- 
ient Payton Powers. The com-

bv the resil-

areful if the legs \.,u have 
ones do not grow quickly, 
little tin- you leave may 

: iu little.
destroynre never re-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A piece " f  carpet sewed on the 
’ read o f your sewing machine, will 

* make it more comfortable to run.
A  i»1 >x or chest made of soft I ” 

1 wood thoroughly oiled once a year :
I with oil d cedar, will keep moths .

t as well as a genuine cedar I .- 
| chest.

Use glycerine instead of oil for| 
•ricating your egg beater and 

meat 
inv

• ’ iviiual physical niittee named to make arrange
ments for a chicken and mutton 
barbecue included Irving Fisch, 
John Nagy and George Self. Les
lie Thomas and T. B. Klepper 
compose the invitation commit
tee. Rotary Anns will be invited 
to attend the meeting on July 30 
which will be held at the cub hut 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. c. 
P. Sandifer.

ncy o f :■ :':i u!ti'*s to return to
ormai "  a il'.pleting day's
»rk. »
TH.* »35 * ' y which we reknit
o rav * ' fatigue through
St Z". s “•''•’■al. Complete rest istig y dit i:::able by sleep—
lonst : - m, re hours night-

. acce- ! g '■> individual needs.
Pî ysi *. r •liiva'i',- 1 : ,*st 1 i* if

al-o. Thp change) 
every -lay labor ami worry, 

gh participation in sports. I 
'ramus, hobbies, and the like is a

CARD OF THANKS
ii

thre

will be ’ . „ „  4
“ Farley's g ro a vs t  I 've. 

the only thing h ■ has ever " “ •' 
serious about 'xcept the coae« - 
tiops in his budget-pay-pian ’ •-'- 
ness. :* boy 's work. V ears ago 
Farley saw the need “ f T'ing
something for the underprivileged 
boys, and with .1 group <>t similar 
minded fellows he aided in ’* 
ganiiing Amarillo’s famous Mav
erick Club in DJ33. Ho ha- been 
«resident of the Mavericks since 
its inception. That club ha- 
achieved a national reputation for 
it- work and has been invaluable 
to Amarille It has 100 members. 
Out of the work with it grew the 
idea for Bov's Ranch which is I"- 
on ted ut old Tascosa. 35 nulc* 
northwest of Amarillo. This is 
for boys without homes or in 
trouble". Boy - Ranch and the 
Maverick Club are both sponsored 
bv the Amarillo Rotary Club.

“ There are 32 boys at Boy's 
Ranch and it is fast growing int • 
me of the nation's largest. ■ he 
boys lo their own farming, milk 
their own cows, go to their 
school and live there working and 
«laying until they graduate. Their 
fits1 gradua'" this spring wa- 
top hand and is now holding down 
a good but nurd mb as a plumb
er’s helper and is supporting H* 
mother and two smaller brothers,

“ Farley is. f  course, t sports 
expert and is known to thousands 
for his spurts broadcasts of foot
ball games and other contest-. 
His own daily radio program nut 
on in his Number Due store in 
Amarillo is now in its tenth v-ar 
Friends o f Farley wanted to elect 
him Mayor last year but he turn
ed it down saying that one iob at 
a time was enough. That job 1 •• 
had in mind was the district gov
ernor's office of Rotary.

“ If  he gets serious at any tin-.- 
wh»>n he visits the Rotary Clubs 
in the district it will be when he 
starts talking about the M e 
Club or Boy's Ranch, and y u 
will like him serious then becau.o 
iie lias a heart big enough to be a 
daddy to 4 '2 bovs, and he is keen
ing a place for the many mo' 
these two clubs ale v<■:> 'a i:''.' 
iilg called or. to serve "

Dr. J. J, H anna-

End of a Record

P n o c » aiÎ

(Continue J Page

perfect attendance re, >ni Dr 
Hanna rendered effective servic ■ 
in the building of Quanah * e f
ficient clinic and hospital, which 
enjoys a wide reputatinon for the 
best medical service. He i< tlso 
a member of the Masonic Lodge.

“ Church leaders of all denom
inations have felt and appreciated 
the influence for churches con
tributed by Dr. Hanna and his 
family. He and his family have

Joe DiMaggio's batting streak of 
hilling safely in 56 consecutive 
games was ended as he banged out 
the blow shown above. Next game 
he failed to get a hit and his record 
stands for the baseball world to shoot 
at.

■ g I to the First Baptist
• - • first coming to Qua-
Dr Hanna has been an qc- 

.. m.-iuhi'i- of the board o f de&- 
- • ■ •• Baptist Church since
i- : c iirmn:i of the board

‘2’ Ho w is a member of 
i iildii j- committee which led 

*'■ utioti if the edifice 
! is -n :i i insistent con- 

church and has 
is*,-> and led in 

ity of church life.
- ! ; bi-en a worthy 

project for the ad- 
•f Quo..- ah and Harde- 

y that has not been 
y Dr. Hanna. The cit- 
i towr regret to see 
send him to his new 

id community with 
ngratulutions and best 
another period o f un- 

i the needs o f hu-1

THURS-FR!,

Rom» n‘-,.‘ ■ B >mhav__
Drama m H ,, e K„ '
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Gt
wishes f<
selfish servic 
inanity.

'The-. :* ! ukase of public
in Quanah that will not miss 

the Hanna family. For here they 
raised and school' d their chil
dren. and became dearly beloved

Mary lb-- 11:

BEAT THE HEAT-A 
OUR MATINEES!

all those

'• PROIBÌ FOUR JEAHH WITH « MODERN SEPTIC TANK
You <on Seif® o $»ofe HecI»H 
Deoortmeot A p p rc vo d  Cam
eron Septic Tnnk (moferial»
and labor) io i  ic in ..y  c* 3 

far at little ct

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our!

at "cutter."' "it will noTYmpart v :"!” ni" l‘' i Drinclpi.. of good men- ' » an>' *VienU>_ for the kindness,
V :a*te to the food :i1 -̂Vinene. All of us should get s“ own us during the long illness

’ . ->ine sort if physical exercise -ind death of our father, T. A.
1 laily— a brisk walk, if we lack Burson. May God bless each one

• opportunity foi more active. 0I" >’ou-
Mr. atni Mrs. E. G. Grintsley, 

and Family.
Mr. a i Mrs. E. J. McKinley, 

and v’amily.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson, 

and Family.

$ 3 1 7
PER MO.

inttalled to Comeren'i Valut 
Giving Sp«cifica*!ont 

FHA Credit fcequlremert»

Sewage disposal is one of the greatest dan
gers around 3 home. Numerous cases are on 
record of children dying from drinking sew
age-polluted water. A scientifically designed 
and properly installed Cameron Septic Tank 
reduces this grave danger. N o chemicals or 
attention necessary- once the Cameron Septic 
Tank is installed. A safe Cameron Septic 
Tank is so low in cost that any substitute :s 
not worth the risk.

28See Yo u r Nearest

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
tsvvHHwtw Don f Gamble With Your Health ^w w w w w a  1

DO YOU 
BELIEVE IN
MONOPOLY

-port«.
Medical and public health au- 

■ i>r:tie* ul* i recognize the 
‘ - mental relaxation, apart from 
inysical sport* or games which 

en the mind keyed to a high 
' Tell. Even when a person's) 
: hy-fical apparatus is completely I 

■laxv ( resting 1 the mind may) 
• piaguad wi-h problems and 

• un-relaxed.
S uiental relaxation, valuable i 

“  i<. - r.iire evasive than
.ysicai relaxatimi. The simplest 
mi ' f  mer.ta’. relaxation isvakefui n 
vidual gel
va

, ,

In order induce the German 
«copie : > listen to English broad
casts. the English broadcast each 
evening the names o f several sur
vivors o f the Bismark.

Disi. Governor-
r rom

(Continued from Page One)
t”  where by the in- 
hi- mind completely 

liniself and lets his
y * i.i')'.".ing *mie- worked the business ever since 

ni- personal creation She runs it while he gallavants 
It '■* thus possible to around the country. They have

talented
r thougb

• mentally and physically i f  the one child, a
• * ■ *• I’tair d rather than

■r ised Numerous diversions
• availaiile to us which offer in-
pensive opportunities f o r

“ wakeful rest.”
1 give thought to budgeting 

Time each day so that our work 
1 ta :* supplemented by physical 
a-: i mental relaxation an i ade- 
i ia sleep, we will keep our 
• "¿1th at par and increase our 

daily efficiency now when it is 
• ended most for all-out defense 
•p irt

Onç I 
ffreat

America a

Any n. . the courapre to start a
new !)ii.s;r, - *— or sell a better prod
uct at a better price— is free to do so.

Ami he also is free to compete for cus
tomer- by advertising the advantages 
he offers.

Advertising is one of the simpie-Y safe
guards against monopoly.

daughter
named for Gene Tunney. He is 
past president o f the Amarillo Ro
tary Club and has taken side
splitting. mountain music nro- 
grams to more than 200 clubs ov- 
er the nation during the past few 
years. While lie was president of 
the Amarillo Rotary Club the at-! 
tendance jumped so high that the j 
club considered selling tickets to 
his weekly performances. He 
usually hail his members rolling 
in the aisles before the meeting 
was over. If they didn't roll he 
knew enough wrestling tricks to 
make them.

“ The 55 clubs o f the 127th dis
trict, accustomed to some digni
fied. serious-minded oratin' type 
oi district governor, are going to 
get the surprise of a lifetime this 
year. Farley is just as likely to 

Phillips Petroleum Company’s turl! a handspring into the ban-
......  *S,2'M.CT!».84 o r ;d ut't room and burst into a line

1.85 per share for the first six ot comedy chatter as he is to 
"onths of 1941. Earnings for vv“ Ik in on both feet the way a 
_■ same period of 1940 were $6,-! ma!1 is supposed to enter a club 
■k.198.13 or $1.43 per share. | Another thing is that the

This increase o f 42 cents per duties will get a real treat this 
c • in earnings was due pri-! year- Earley is a handsome devil

Phillips Petroleum 
Co.’s Earning Show 
Increase Over 1940

T H E  P A S S I N G  O F  T H E

It lctts each man tell hi.s story- 
thè public picks the winner.

-and

• t»  expansion o f the Com- 
»any’s sales volume and to more 
* a-onable prices for petroleum 

} its products.
The Board of Directors at a 

meeting in New York on July 21, 
fie iar"d i regular quarterly divi
dend of 50 cen*- a share payable 
August 30, 1941, to stockholders 

f ti ord August 1, 1941.

The Foard County News

i • f stimated tiiat the disap- 
pearar of horses and mules on 
*' : i " - of the country and their
replacement by tractors has re
do 'd the consumption o f food in 
th<- amount that would be pro- 
du ed on 70 million acres.

) i . more than the entire 
acreage o f Missouri and 

i combined.

This
farm
Iowa

1 despite the manner in which his 
ears have been pinned back by 
wrestlers in various parts o f the 
world. He also recognizes the 
importance of women in the suc
cès* o f any organization so he has 
asked that instead of meeting 
with the sourpu** men member* 
of the club he be given the oppor
tunity to hold club assembly meet
ings with their wives.

“ That was one of the planks in 
i i* p.at.orm at the Lubbock con- 
ventior Said Farley to the as
sembled Rotary Anns: ‘District 
governors have been going along 
all these years working with the 
men ¿nd ignoring the women and 
you see what a ’shape' they’ve 
go. n Rotary into. I ’m going to 
'®n '' ' th,-‘ ¡«en and work with the 
women and see what the results

liN S 'U - ^

- •-/■-vY. •*■- 7“-t - -'-'*7 11- - i  . s '

Oil boomtowns exist today only in the 
movies. The old-time "gusher”  wells aw 
gone forever.

In the early days, as long as oil flowed, 
the boomtowns flourished. But soon the 
wells failed and the booms collapsed, car
rying with them the income and security 
o f those who had depended on them.

Today, through a sound program 
conserving oil and gas, hundreds o f Texas 

enjoying a permanent type o f petroleum develop- 
, re; because o f conservation, we have the largest oil 

eserves in t e wor d, one o f our greatest assets for National Defense.

O il now builds stable communities. It provides assured tax reve
nues and greater ultimate tax returns than were ever possible in 
boomtown days. And every citizen benefits from the income oil creates

Conservation not only pr .cts Texas oil resources. It also assure*
for many years the prosperity which oil brines to every comnrunit) 
where it is found. 6 J

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL MO OAS ASS0CIA1

communities are 
ment. Furthermor


